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TOWN
TALK

By Beddy

Crepe hangers'predictions of no

crowd, and a lot of other back-blt-In- g

that Invariably greets those
who work hard In an.effort to try
to put somethingof city-wid- e value
over the ton were melting away un-d- er

the glare of a typical July sun
this afternoon as the Oil Men's
Jubileegot under way.

Yessjr. Lots of people will be
here before Saturday midnight
rolls arAund.
, First harbinger of a celebration
aside from the wealth of flags and
other decorations draped all over
the business! district was a. seren-pd-e

of the Herald force hy the Old
Gray Mare's Colts, from Brown-woo-

with Merle Baker directing
and under the managershipof O

E Wlnebrenner.

The colts ate right opry and their
music adds much to the spirit of
Jubilee.

Then the Colorado band hit town
"and a music-makin- g contest,got
under way. These bandscertainly
are-wor- th plenty for this occasion.

Chris Ming was like a one-arm-

nigger m watermelonP"h. Joe
Edwards decided ho wouid retire
termanently from the p'lpe fin?
business One thousandone ques-

tions, complaints,-thing- s to be at-

tended to etc , etc, came up

The Jubilee grounds will be
ready for the Coronation and
Sageant tonight An Inspection
arl this afternoon Indicated"

The Air Show Firework-"- , and
pageant with the side attractions
will make Fiiday-evenln-g .a chock
full one

Keep cool as possible, take in ev-

erything and help make the isl-to-

feel at home.

IHHISflDeieats
AbilenePoloists;

ProgramThere
""

"."MIDLAND, July 3 Midland
defeated Abilene 6 to ? at polo yes-

terday afternoon In the first of a
'threes-gam- serlest The second
game will be played at 2:30 p. m
Friday and the third July 6 at
o'clock.

The JulyFourth beginning at 2.30

there will be a program of enter-
tainment that was expected to draw
a large crowd from out of town.
Horcoraces-will follow (he polo
came, Dancing, iireworjes uis- -

plays and swimming will follow at
Pagoda pool. There will also be
speaking, by R. E. Thomason and

I Pat.Murphy, candidates for con- -

'gres3,oswell as others.

OuVCompany
j.fc Employe Hurt
1 Clyde Barber, employe of tho
5 WorldiQH Co., received an Injury to
rhU left "hand, at 8 o'clock this
morning! which necessitatedumpu-vtatlo- n

of his ring finger at the
Blvlnga & Barcus Hospital.

4

Barber's hand was caught and
crushed,In a Franklin engine
clutch; The accident occurred on
the McDowell lease, '
vThi finger was removed at " the
firstjolntl .

v4tionBible
,. .School To Open

' t' Ub(i Suella Starr, the religious
education director of Kl PasoPres.
bytarywlll-d-ir ect-th-e . Dally.Vaca- -
tlon, Bible School, at the Presby.

( tern cljrch beginning Mohday
'July 7t This school Is non

aeaiarlanand all Uo children ,,of
the community are Invited 'to'at-tad- .

7m beginner; four yean
, e .thr-ug-

h.. the" Intermediate de
umiJtiMit.are eUglbJe, The work

will oilt tf.Wbfcd rills, alngfw:
MMgft. !;) other thlngj

,upvuM,jwgri

Brothers
527HOURS
REACHED IN
MARATHON

Boys Angry at Report
One Wanted to
Cometo Earth

CHICAGO, July 3 (AP)
In an unusual request that
hearing in a receivership suit
againstthem be held in a 21
passenger transport plane,
the Hunterbrotherstoday in-

dicated they intended to re-

main in the air over Sky Har
bor for perhaps another
week, on their record break-
ing endurance flight.

At 2:40 a. m. C. S. T. they
passed the 527th hour aloft
and were 107 hours ahead of
the previous record.

Defuses To Hinder
JudgeMichael Feinbergin circuit

court today refused to Interfere
with) the endurance flight fftV the
time being, asideuntil Tues-
day the injunction pioceedlngs
stal-te- Vesterday by stockholders
who claim to be original owners-of-th- e

record making ship The suit
called for a receivership and ac-

counting of the "City of Chicago's"
earnings.

Counsel'for Brothers
told JudgeFeinbergthe filers have
a $100,000 cQntract';to appear with
the piano In a mdllqh B!AtUK94ftf&
the HtehtvHe-Batdvartous on-'L

tracts would be handicapped seri-
ously if court action tied, them up.

B. L. Mewskl, fjlght secretary
sent the following telegram to
JudgeFeinberg'

"Upon continuance of the matter
Involving the Hunter boys until
Tuesday-- rushed to the airport and
communicated your action to them
The note from them commenting
on your action, follows

. Iteplj
"Dear Barney Pleased to re-

ceive your reporton what happened
in Judge Feinberg'scourt this a
m., looks like if judge Insists upon
our being In court Tuesday, we'll
have to come down Monday after-
noon, because weought-t- o havea
chance to get some bleep, a bath
and a shuve Would like to stay upv

longer if ju.dge, permits Suggesl
ou get CaseyJones to let the judge

hold court In his big Curtiss Con-ao-r

plane which will hold 20 pas
scngers Can talk to judge and jury
on two "way IntercommunlcaUng
telephone Let us know as boon Ub

you can what judge says
"iten (Beans)" "Please sent mc

our commentary by return wire")

CHICAGO, III. July 3 iJP John
and Kenneth Hunter, ts o'
the "City of Chicago" which start
ed today on the B20th hour aloft at
6 40 a. m. (CST) threateneda hull
hour later to bring down the plane
which has exceeded the prevlou.
non-sto- p record by almost lfK

hours, unless published reports oi
Kenneth'sdesire to quit were coi
rected.

John dropped a note today ex
pressing keen disappointment,anc
dissatisfaction because of the
partial publication "of confldentla'
messages between ttio brothers
Yesterdaythe contentsora note U
Walter and Albert Hunter, pjlott
of, the refueling plane, were not
made public, but'-on-e of the broth
ere was quoted as daying that Ken
netlithe youngest brother, wui
"getting tiled and wanted, to land'

t 520 hours.
John and Kennethpreviously hai

expressed a determination to re
main In the,alr until' after July 4

Today's message signed by Johr
follows:

"Say, who In the hell put that
slush In the paper about Beam
getting worried and nervous. XV)Q
ever done l had a dam llttle-t- o d
after him cruwIlngTarouncl on thjr
ship night and day trying to bring
the record Jo Chicago. Then some-
body put that line of slush In thr
paper..Carft I write' a dtfnf thin?
iu yuu guys wunout it geiung ir
paper only told you ,(hat he wat
hardjlO wake up and so an X. ThU
caused plenty of hell between me
aVid him. He came dam neap lump
Ingout' In chute and It wouldn't
vxv a ncu or a lot to make mo do

.the some. Now I want-- this cor--
reeledor. this eh.lp may land julck

? mi way anyoooy nau

May
,ltt

KING CARROLL
' -'
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Kingr Carroll of the,JHouseof Barnett-wfio-'V- ill crown

the Queenoftthe.Oil'Men's.Jubilee tonlghkat.eighto'clock.
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IREPORT
Tliree casesof typhoid fevor-an- d

tw oof smallpox were Investigated
during June," according to the
monthly report mode by J M. Wil-

liams, sanitation Inspector to V. K

Smltham city manager-Accordin-

to the report the
smallpox "cases were found at a lo-

cal tourist camp and referred to
DtM.ILBennettcltyJiealthofL
fiCer

A large portion of the time was
spent by the Inspector in familiar-
izing himself with clfy sanitary
regulations,, revising the, milk or-

dinance, conferring with dairymen
and advising them as to the provis-
ions of the various ordinances.

According to Williams' written
report practically all of the. dairy-- 1

lien and milk plant operators ap
plying foi permit-s- "exprcssed--a

vlllingness,to comply Immediately
'or ther respecUve grades and cc
pcratewith the healthdepartment
n the enforcement of the tegula-lon-s

"
Thirty-tw- o applications for dairy

oermlts were received, with none
being Issued,all pcimits being held
ip pending compliance with the'""
emulations,
A total of 104 Inspections for

sanitation, Including 12
to determine If notices previ-

ously complied with. Was made.
The Inspections included dairies, 7,
sreameries'and pasteurizingplants,
I, cafe?, 34, hamburger stands, 3,
oda fountains, 8, candy factories,

I. fruit stand, 3, bakeries, 3, gro-jer- y

stores, 14, boarding houses. 3,
Ttoat markets;U, Nine complaints
vere Investigated.

Oerieral sanitary. Inspections to--

(Continued on Page Eight)
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ABILENE, July, .3. With Uie

compiling of an automobile and
motorcycle race card that Includes
drivers'df national prorrilnence
several states,!the stage Is,set for
tiis cltyfs nnjiual IndependenceDay
celebration. - r
.Entries from, numberof. cities

will participate In the bathing re-vt-ie

which will officially 'grown the
"Miss WestTeXasl'.oM93Q The re-
vue, at Lytle Beach, MM egin at 7
o'clock and Avlll 'be "followed by a
goigeousurroy gf,neworks,.

The.track program at Jlr Puik
will begin at 1:30 Friday afternoon
THe races are bilng" sponsored by
,th,e(yelstJ'e3tas.J'alvAssociation
under regulations and sanction 'of

Assocltt-tio- n

and the Ametjcan .Motorcycle
U .,,,",association.,

Six speed cars and: their ollols
are coming tp Abilene, from Cali-
fornia In the group will be Fran-
cis who Sunday took first! money In
the LAb Angeles djrt track classic,
and Walt May, whot In the --same
lace, set a new time trial record
foi that we.st coasttrack. He,steor.

around the five-eight- mile

OFFICIAL PROGRAM, FIRST

track In twenty-seve- n and one--
I third seconds., tff May repeats His
peuprmnnce on the sFalr Park
speedway Friday, he will better the
preyaillng record here.

Other California race car drivers5
who will drive the 100 laps around
and around the Abilene track ar:
Kobert Hasor, Speed Hlnkley, Carl
Ryder andArvol Brunmler, Include-
d- in the early lineup of visiting
drivers are: Cotton Grable, Hous-
ton; H. D. Hill, Oklahoma; Earl
Hovendon, Duncan, Okla,; George

(ContinuedOn Page f I
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...iiiui4-- wii uuwiiiuwn, euioruuo uoia Medal Band and OldGrayMare'M Colts. Brownwood. ,

11 a. nu-l2- Arrival at airport of Duchesses from south and eastvia Cromwell Airlines and Southern Air Transport." ililO p. nir-Arrl- val at airport of Duchess from the wet la Suuth.jrn Air Transport. .
- 4 p. ni, Tea, honoring Duchess, Frinceuea and JIalda of Honor.t home of Br, and Mrs. K. O, Ellington.

S P, M Band concerts. ,
A

6:30 et, Crawford hotelrtloaorlnr-DttchesaearlMneMae-

Walda of Honor and their corta. '
7 p. m Official opening of grounds.-U'c- at Ttdnl atrnst.

- 8 It m. Pageant,"TeW tJnderSU Flan,"
II p, ta.-$- uew' Ball. Crawford IlyteL l " "" ;

to Twnnaii , juoaeeuaiM.iff, w. aad'HiMKW.tit wwttAV Yirrv a
- I t "S

JUBILEE AIR SHOW, WITH FIVE EVENTS
TO BEGIN AT AIRP0 RT FRIDAY, 1 :30 P.M

TEXAS & PACIFIC DISPLAY IN
HOMAN BUILDING INTERESTING

JUNEJ0TAL
atp.o:tops

W29MARK
Postal rectlptH for June, 1930,

showed an increase of $!ISCJ9
over tlux correspondlni; month
of 1929, It was announced to-

day by K. E. I'alirenkaiup,
postmakter.

According to figtirrji released
toda, the potal receipts for
June totaled $4,783.99,compared
'with $3329.40 for June, 1929.

"

The receipts for the past
month also passedthe marl: set
during Slay. The total for Mas
was J4.56WW.

The receipts for the first sl
monthsof 1930 exceed those of
the corresponding nionths in
1929 b) $700.09.

The total from Junuurj to
June, Inclusive, Is $28,54205,

while the total for that period
In 1929 was $27,842.56.

telpClose .
:w-fa;ljf- t I7ftkJU1J 1UUIU1

The Fouith of Julj will be cele-

brated by all cliyjind countj offi-

cials with the exception of fliemen
incLpcactof ficeran:

I The city hall will be closed, all
j employes of the, various Uepait- -

ments beln allowed a holida
City firemen and policenten

however, will be on dut at the u

aital hours.
Practically all of the offices of

the Courthousewill be closed for the
day.

All clerical departmentswill re- -

juitice.
of the peace office, countj and dis-

trict clerk, county superintendent
office, county judges office, tat
collector, tax abessor county trrui
urer and others

The sheriffs office will be open
as usual. Sheriff Jess Slaughter
unnounced

Banks of the citj will remain
dosed as well as Minims otlipi
business houses in the cllj

Trie"Refail "MerclianTs' i

tlon will remain closed during the
holiday, and officials announce
they thought the majority of busi
ness houses would be close,! foi tin
da).

Gun Club Squads
AnnouncedToday
Members of ethicu gun and uuto

matlc squads of the Big Sp-i- (Tun

club were announced toda
Competitive shooting --will be hed

at tho range at 4 o'clock Knda
afternoon.

Following Is a list of the squadsy

Automatic-Bo-b Cutlie Or
French,Jim Haley, Hllo Hatch and
H. L. Cummlugs

Ethlca Dr. C W Peats I. P
Moirow. George Hardin I'uul Cun

nlnghamand A I. Woods

1;0 Terrapin
1:S0 p. m.--Alr show prlie ens.

w. frolic, music
uu WWM Third

7 m.

I Miniature yet modern
That, In subbtunce, la a descrtp

I tion of the Texas and Pacific Rail-

way display, Honun Building,, East
Third Street

Occupjing the wettUIe of the
' building display Is one of the

most unique evei tecn in Big- -

Spiing
.tPeplctinga modern railway line,

everything is dibpluyed from the
latebt in traffic signals to the
latest in grade Classing accidents

J The toy engines, trains, tracks,
signals eve-ythl- in miniature
gi.e the average observer an In-

sight Into Jubt exactly what goes
in to rnul.e u railroad The main
line is hown, and into this main
line come the branch lines Sid-

ings are ronvcnlentlv located
Miniature engines and cars aie
used .

To the wesof the tracks is seen
mountain and at the bottom of

the mountain where the road cross
es tracks, is found (he wreck
age of a toy automobile Tho n...
cupaius of The wTecReo machine-ar-e

'found at various points along
the right of way A net work of
oil deriicks surround the line

Practically every phase of the
railway Is shown. A toy water
tank, an oil container, block sig-

nals, traffic lights, a round house,
shop, bujldlngs, adepov these"are
some,of, ,the,thipga seen ot the
miniature railway shop.

Although the exhibit had not
been opened to the public, the plate
glass window in front of the build-
ing his been crowded with children
since the display was put in place

Anil sometimes theadults take
Tip uinheroonr

Changes In two Star Routes of
l'ie Hural Delivery, went into effect
July 1 accoiding to E E Fahren-kom-

postmastei
The-ro-ute which formorlvs ran

Horn Big Spring to Lameau, now

Koos to Ackit ly and leturns b
way of Veulnioor

The route formerly from Big
Spiing to Stctllng CIt, now
to the Three-Wu- y Filling Station,
hall wa point and then shifts to

'Guillen it
f

Atcoiding to Fahrenkamp mall
for Sterling City und Iimesa now
goes the Santa Fe through

" '"swectwatel

F. F.
St.

neput Sheriff D D Dunn re
tuned to Big Spiing Wednesday

afttinoon from St Louis with F.
T Jones 19, chaiged In Justice of
tin Piace Cecil Colllngs' court with
it -- on

Junes was arrested in St Louis
and in u signed confession is alleg-
ed to hae statedhe, with Pueft L.
Wilct.x, flee to two1 structures
hue in Maich One of the build-
ing's hound a buttery shop belong-
ing to Wilcox

Wllco cunc to Big Spiing and
sin rendered, later being released
on JJiOO bond uftir waiving

trial.
Jons. being detained today,1!

having failed to make bond

Herb. Court Hnu. lawn.
Big Spring airport (ltltlng ships

ohort)inrr-e-nl

'--' t i... wv. !
?-- .X' i,v i.h.

ANNUAL JUBILEE

a.'m-Hn.t'-
heat

jrlllMi-e.ldMUiuLM-
li

Star Routes
HereAre. Changed

JonesBrought
From Louis

'"r,""Z.

OIL MEN'S

Afternoon, suee'lal uajinjni niriivi .,,....-- , .
i p. m. Band conwrts.

--Texas Under Mx 1 lags.8 p. ni. Pageant, dspUy eter brought to
9 p. m-- Tte most stiiendoiis

Wf Dan'ohlg at Ihe Jubilee grounds Ihrougliout the
Hathbono's Orchestra.

rniVBl featuresroncesUonstv
Freo vuudell!e, 8 p. iu. 'd IU p. nf.

" TIIIIID DAY,' JtTl.YT
Morning band contorts, downtown. 1

iOHO ecod heat. Terrapin Derby Jub.eeground.
Afternoon special uionstu nnw" ............ .
Z Sff ffw"S2V- - . ufe

Downtown.Uyi bU.. to

A T vaudeville. P.

the

the

Mail

extends

oei

was

evening-Mic-key

Ihutewg: throughout tno i'hu'!i mj.--
,.- -,

WPSWI

V

morning,

Events In the Big .Spring Alt
Show, to be held here July A n
feature of the OH Men's Jubilee
will start at 1 30 p. m , It was an-

nounced today by 'John Blaine,
managei of the local airport, and
'iho managerof the show.

Workmen were busy today con-

structing fences for the parking
grounds A charge will he
made foi parked automobiles to
aid In defraying expenses of the
show

Although Blaine does not Itnovv
pxrtptlv .hnw mnnv uhlnu will h !

here for the show, he is positive at
least twenty-fiv- e will participate in
the various events

Several army fliers also are
to arrive her late this af-

ternoon and remain oyer the
Fourth of July

Passengerhopping planes will be
on hand and allowed the full privi-
leges of the field

All of the events will be subject
to Departmet nf Commerce rules
and regulations, and only licensed
transport pilots In licensed, planes
will be allowed to participate -

Free gasoline will be furnished
to all participants in events up to

A U1 mil.. n ,. A in.......
1 -- "" " "' "" ""f""

puiiowing is a use ana scneuuie--

of events, togetherwith cash prizes
to be awarded.

First Event
25 mile race for planes of 110 H

P and less 1st, 150.00.
Second Brent , -

25 mile race for planes of 170 H.
P and less 1st. $73 00; 2nd, JS300

Third Etent
Spot landing contest, 1st, $35 00,

2nd, 2000
Fourth Event

Free for all race 1st, $7300, 2nd
20 00

Fifth Evint
Acrobatic contest, all types best

.exhibition 1st $2tvK-2nd- -5-

JUNIORS BEGIN
NET CONTESTS

As the quaitcr-final- s round In jun-
to! singles was brought to a close
Curtis Bishop seemed well on the
aoataJilihIi CnbeutlvjlUl.
duet o biilliant victories ovei two
ol his strongest challcngeis, Tom
Hutto and Chatlej Vines Hatr

sensational grammargiade
uluiil, baiely eked out a ictor
net Joe Daldson, unheralded net-nu-

in his first match and was tied
in the first set at Na-

than On. Paul Coburn had won a
set fiom Bob Purdy and was lead-
ing on the next one 1 in his quar

with --Tom- Jordan-ye- t

to begin his match with Fred
Tow nsend.

Bishops victory over Hutto
(Homines to be the best match of
the entire tournament The stroke
of luck that brought two of the
foiemost contenders togetherIn the
first ipund brought an exceptional-- l

large ciowd to the courts Th
Coahoma aee swept through Bishop
in the fiist set to the tune of 3

but after that the champion swept
nto action and can led off the next

two sets, 2 and
But at that it was a moial vie-lo- i

y for Hutto, foi never befoie
had Bishop been as extended,in
tournamentplay. The match with
Vines, who was scheduled to give
the leaders something of a battle
was a disappointment. After the
fit st six games saw the count knot-
ted at 3 airBlshop unleashed a bin
ijge of drives that carried Vines
unilei In straight sets 6--3 and 1

Davidson's brilliant showing
ugainst Harry Joidan biought a
gliimnei, of hope that the path nf
ihe brilliant grammar grade stu-ue-

to the finals might be a rock
one. After dropping the first set

6 Davidson came back with

second Ci Jordan came into his
own in the last set and featuring a
ill King, charginggame, downed his
opponent 6--

The presence of Paul Coburn In
the quarterfinals,and then holding
T"bt2TBllVHTitBge-nv- er Bob Purdy-ntioduce-

a daik horse to the tour--

nament.
Coburn defeated Pike Jn the first

lound 6-- 6--2

Hesults of the first two rounds'.
Orr defeated Lee 6-- 6--

Unm;tee3--6
Puidy defeated Brown 6-- 6--

H, Joidan'defeatedDavidson, 6--

,Continued On Page8)
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Visitors for the Oil Men's'
Jubilee, the most widelyoxl-,-;
vertised July FourtJieventttjl

..l.1u ini3 vear. were.c6mt''!'l
,n lapidly inereaslng7nTffiibert
early this atternoon and,ln--
dicaiiotis were the citv would:
be jammed by eight o'clock,

hen the coronation ofUie--
Jubilee, queen will be held?" S","

TJie Jubilee spirit, stalled',,
by tlie profuse decorationsjbf j
"downtown streets' and bulld- -,

ings, becajne stronger"aa.rte',
Colorado and Brownwood,''
bandsgot under way.

The Brownwobd delegauon
hit town early andi began'J
erenading various buildings,'

Dlavme to larerer. and lareeR,--.

crowds in the business qis-- 'j

- Colorado Boys : 'r "V
Then the Colorado crowd, f nlfCvfl

music-make- themselves hit' tdWn'i4

and a
started, t JW$fy

Meanwhile score more entries;jn- -

the,.Torrapln Derbyi "were 7baiBtf;
made at the office ltvthelobhy;ojt
me vruwioru noeei. ne juoiHwri
Hiumiu. v., nr UU,U-- DU1iH,U)r
ciing two city blocks, was the site
foi much labor in preparation '"elfA
the settings tor the coronationanejjil
pageantand the numerousshowsjf'
concessions and carnival ttraMfc
tions , . ' lSi

niinh.Be.D nf Pa., Ta4K ti.iiJ

orado arrived at 11:43 a.'m.' aboardtj
an S A. T. ship charteredby''
Jubilee committee. Shortly afler'!'--

m. the duchesses of LamesWf,
Odessa, Midland and Stanton 'oi--f
rived from the west via the some
mode of tiansportatlon. "The 4Ai- - i
diews, Lubbock, and Waco repre-
sentativeswere coming byi motor.

The queen's ball, at 11 QcJock to--
was expected to attract

many It was announced visiting '

oil people accompanied by.Jpcali
pelsons witn invitations v snoum .
come-ahea- d and that hey would be "

welcomed to the danqe. ' '',
The July FourUr program, 'fea--

tured by the first heats ofthe Ter--
inpln Derby, the fireworks display'
md the second presentationof tho
pageant, was expectednot'onlytor
be the stronger, program of any.
Tia , TTut also"to be presented' to
much larger crowds than for today,

'

rRiv,ovr .9.''
ADMISSION

TO JUBILEE sri
sr

'
General udnUsslon to JiihUe

; rounds, 10 cents. .Mr"
Admission to aiuphltlicatrtv 06

ents uddltlonul. . .
Total for reserved seatsInaipphl- -

theutre, 83 cents. .v

Airport Log
V

iniee passengerswent.out or ine ,

Big Spring airport on
southern Air Transport passenger"'
plane at 11:45 o'clock this irioYnlriffilK
Pi G T. Hall, Paul McGlahahan8''
ind Ward Eldredge were pai8enf
eis fiom hero to Fort Worth. , t

Jimmy Walker, piloting the'CrOmV
kwe Airlines passenger plane?

uniled at 11 o'clock with four Doa--i
"Terigeih 'ihe planeToSIToir for Sfn5 I
Antonio at l aclock with three pas-- --

engers, Including G, T Thompason ,

ind A B. Taylor, who were peauen.-"'- "

geis to San Ange.lo.and Sanp--
tonlo, lespectlvely,'

Fred Hyer," pIloTlrig his '"Curtft
Hohln. plane, equipped with a Chal-- 41

tengcr"motor, arrived last night and... ... ... . .. .. ..u,.--,aiii remain, over ror me uu Menu ,:i
iiiuiiee,

. ? - 1

The Wer
i Tea geaeraHy fair tonight atui,

Friday. Light to fre aoutheely
wind on tho t.

jwj flZ" ,? "-K- rkM.AMkiM.
k ......MsJ.::L',1k- ..V- -, ."' i ,i tJ&rt'&J A- -siI ri i
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Spring Reduced to
Spring Reduced to $

Spring Peducedto
Spring Reduced to .".

MEN'S SHOES

oxfords now

offered at rcauccd prices i
is to

an all turuilv.
i r J " - 'I ',nin.i rn'-t- T f T --k i

TABLE S3.85

JHfK Sl'ITIM.

rnicEs.TtPi'Lv
.ONLY GAS3I

.PURCHASES

"5f

WeWelcomeYou
TO OUR GITY-- TQ Op

OIL ImS JUBILEE M TO

.

OUR BKI

mm Mmm 3ale

J&ajjL&J&AjJ

Vyhich We Have Decided
to Continue

" through"

Saturday,July

MEN'S SUITS

Aro all reduce in

price except blue

serges.

SUMMER SUITS

are being offered
v.

for extremely low

prices.

S45 and S50
Suits for . . $33

$35 and $40
Suits for .

and $30
Suits for ,

SPRING

SUITS

..$19

Or weights that wear the Year around

$75 and $80 Suits . . . $5G

$55 and $60 Suits

$45and $50 Suits $37

$35 and $40 Suits . .$29

And are! all

and now. tlr ti.r.?

buv vrr

FOK

TO

$25

WASH SUITS

For the small boys in

sizes 2 to 5 years. A

beautiful assortmentof

all reducedm price ONE

THIRD.

$j&Rfejr2H&E

YPssSBSfJKrLJeln
itSdPSbriBlH'H
'tswHSw'iBll

Men's Dress Straw Hats Arc Now

HALF PRICE

hr-iK- M

5th

$26

good

DRESSES

Our entire stock of

exquisite new mod-

els in Spring and --

Summer Dresses'is

being offered you

at bargain prices

during these three

days and it will pay

you to. buy several

of these.

$9.89 $11.89

$21.89

. ,

now
'i

oi- - ,

H"ri nf!M ti1' fc'wapc 1..' fwt '
f ' riy tWiiS'?w m , v

K " a " m '
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DRESSES FOR MISSES AND

LITTLE

Arc reduced, too, and we have some beauties in these

sizes up to 14 years. The materials are fine and

the styles areas-- pretty as big sister's.

NEW SUMMER SILKS

In all their alluring loveliness are reduced and also

many other beautiful,materials that are in DameFash-

ion's for making your Summer clothes.

Undergarmehta

In all their beauty of de-

sign color fabric, are

being offered at re--

duced prices.

H

graces

Bloomers Briefs Step-in-s Teds Gowns
'Vests Slips Skirts' Step-i-n Sets.

'

Theseare of Munsing or Vanity Fair rnakr,' nonio in

silk and somein rayon. All of first class qu-lit- y.

Jrfe-WrFim-ER

Ihe StoreThat, Quality Built

"Directly. East" Cort House

.fiViS ;'.-""- ' J''

l!C0

iJ.'l

TOTS

iA

SPECIAL

ON OIL-- RIEN'S.

JUBILEE SALE
ARE STRICTJTV

CASH

I

Konjola Ended',
i Two-Ye-ats Oh

,

' Stomah4Misery
. , IK, ri1' t v

again this new and uif-fi:ui:- nt

mkoicink. shows
i win
I ous.

IT HAS IIKCOMrc TAAI- -

( r&r.4KVra..3'C.ft.Vrt X'l-- r;."TKV."

JIK3. DBRTIK COWAN

Strange, but absolutely true I

oi

.

! a

2
"'" for In sUpreme

at very A, SecuriUcs
u us power pmea . 'vo n g r .,

, the held ..
on tenacity RnU,oad
for of fnr In

Cowan, 614 West t! u.
'Ft. I

"
J

"For years the lightest of
foods misery. At- - times I ,

I had to gasp for breath,and I
ed up bits of undigested food.

soda My kidneys
gave me 1 too. I had back
ache and had to rise times
at night. But Konjola ended al! this
and my back Is free from

perves.aresteady, I sleep
I soundly .and wake up ever' morn

ing rested and refreshed.
This Koniola swiftlv. sure

ly. It is strongly recommended how--1
ever, that a complete treatment cf
fiom six to bottles be msed
if best resultsare to be obtained.

Konjola is sold in Spring at
Bros, and

all the best druggists in all
throughout this section.
adv.

LAST TIMES

JACK

TODAY

i

0-- . Xa?Un

OAK
Social Lion'
CltjuramnuraQuture

STARTING
TOMORROW

"MfTOLK'gflfr MAMA

t KbOb

DARDARAV

STANWYCK
'

.SHERMAN
RALPH
GRAVES
'JJaoUJlrcmlkt

n n Pre

iDawdbdfko-itagi- -

FnANKUPMprtu((cH.- -

SENSATIONAL

DRAMAORGAY

NE.W-ydRI-C

II

BfoivnwoodRdnds

Headed by Roy Heater,' director,
the ColpMdo Gold Medal band,
swept through Big Sprintf tolay
ono'of two feature mutlcal orgnnt- -
intlons heretor tlie.OU ilen'a Jubi-
lee. d(l

The and clad must--
I clans parnded through the streets

uig-a- ing i imrncamiejy nitor
arrivals cii I.

They wflll remain her until the
cloce of the first day ot 'the Jubilee,'

to Colorado for the
night, and coming back here forthe
second day.

The Old Gray, Mare's tho
offspring of the famous Old: Cray,

band of Brownwood, Is" here
!Hmejuuuccanu iauucncuina
first day with parade and Various
concertsthU morning. It Is led by
Mfcrlo Uakcr. and managed by O
E. Winellemcr.

STATE CALENDAR
AUSTIN, July (P) Applications

.""' "1' "ew ""u u,"ere"t writs of error filed
medicine seem;, the peak court Thc parkef

wncn againsi- - rnmnnw
stubborn cases that have I ..

with bulldog-lik- e Take commission orders:example, the experience Mrs. --,,. rh,n ,,ohrt.
Bertie Second SU n.,,.tA rw'.,

Worth, Texas, who says:
two

caused
belch--1

took constantly.
ruble

many

today
.pain, my

works,

eight

Big
Collins drug stores, by

towns
entire

"The

4fc

LOWEU.

,J

white black

Ihelr

tcturnlnjr

Colts,

Marc

r

i

A
R
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the. . .
Attribute
of Ever)'
Amos R.
Dintnond . . .

roliro,' Inc., TjUn" btlft1lrrt frdm'tkTfjWliney (o fic'nlimi) (6 ickVJleft

)eUllo.lao;aisf.Cah'nprrBnII
Stngo Line, from Plalnvlew'toMem-

phis: Wichita Falls nus'Oompny,
front AmdVllo to Wlehlta'fFalli J

Applications -- for permission to.
sell certificate of, convenience ap-

proved! Vilblg Motor ; Frelglit
Lines from Dallas to San Angela to
MerchantsFast Motor Lines.

Applications for certificates of
necessity approved: Flitch Broth-crs-,

to operateClassiCimotor freight
pervice from Bowlo to Sherman.

Application of tt.iCJ Bowon for
permission bustllno Camp, W. jSrd .StdV.

During October n woman In Mon- -

tanawrote -- of.
Kruschen lasted almost 4

weeks and Uiirlng, that time I los
19 pounds of; fab Kruschen Is nil
you claim for It t feel better than
I 'have for' years,'!

Here's''the recipe that banishes
fat Mid brings Into blossom all thc
natural attractiveness that- every
wdrtuirt 'possesses.

Every'morning take one half,
of Kruschen Salts In a

glass of .hot water before breakfast.
sure and do this every morai-

ne: for "It's the little dailv dose
that takes off the fat." Dana miss
a morning. The (Kruschen habit
means that even particle of poi- -

t'T-fti.-

M 0
IJIWEL

dreyijound;Mn,.?inc.1Anl,flPPM'.',

Pictured at the right Is
a Amos R. creation, re-
vealing a diamond of
Perfection,wet by 12
small diamonds. It Is
prioe'd at

The setting is of 18-k- t,

fine white gold, stepped
up In an effective hov-
eled,effect,' It portrays
the new narrow band,
now bo popular, and is
brightly finished.

19fouhdHffatlp?7Dar

TJieHomeof
Dignified Credit

A ' 1 : ' '
1 ' :

r- -

erteCTioB

LiiiiiiiiiiiiiMEniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiV

Time Payments No Extra Cost
A new much-appreciat- Amos R, service
' need simply Charge

rjon of Pickwick to, contract with
thd, Motor for ln
torstato operation from Dallas to
thc.'Texas-Oklahom-tt stato1'"" ', - ",

- rrf --ttts't ,
INTENTIpN.TO.MAIlRy.. .

Notlco of Intention to marry,,W"na
filed Wednesdayafternoon. wllh'the

clerk, by rV.W, StantoVd.ond
Miss AllcoiMorganvof BJiiSprln

:
i K .. . '.OLD time pit barbecued(.,chl?kr

en. mutton, pork and.ibeef.' ni
to lease from Spring '

, ' v

HappyWoman Tells How She

UMyflxsLwbottlo.
Salts

Be

off'

,

mM

sonous waste"matter and harmful'
Mldaund. (jasea.ar.expelled--f

system. ,

At. the samo time, the stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels tare. ton
d up and tho pure .freuhibloodcontaining Nature's ,slx g

salts are carried to every
eland, nerve and fibre of the body
Und this Is .followed by: "that
Kruschen feeling" .of energetic
health and activity that Is reflect-
ed in eyes, clear skin, cheer-X-u'

vlvacJtv and charming
If you rant to lose fat wlth-pee-d

get an 85c bottle of KruschenSalts
from Collins Bros. Drugs Or any,
live druggist anywhere In Ameri-
ca with the distinct
that you must be satisfied wlthrre"

or money back. adv.

'

?

109 EastSecond

A
s

There's true satisfaction in ther
realization that dn'o'a diamond
is unquestionably PERFECT.
This is the common attribute of
every Amos R. Diamond, wheth-
er it costs $50 or $5,000.

At
and

You say: J'PleaBfe It!"

Dixie' 'Corporation

llfic,'

county

rom-th- e

organ,

bright
figure.

understanding

suits

H

I , llil'Vrnl
; m

"
; i

. 'ifl
I , Hlifll

I .HpjpJHpJpSfPJSpV The diamonds in - Km
W& KSiiim! lovely creation are HhM

' iliiP9Pl!(kH whlte gold in mirror 9E--BO?
jMm :'K7HV2ftfefel fm'n' fl'ho not iaB'Qr 'B'

. flwS&JtBHHHHHH nobT0''n""designs. &&" IS
U &ienUfic'OpticalxService ?WB' M
H J , Wef Grind 0 LeVses . HSKL

- j. C.- -.

1
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,?"--" Kfliiiii ''MHGsnKiifc--A ?'&! jm tnrita.
,..!,.i ,. f 7" V. fivilIPtiir.MU-jL..nnmlt.if- l 1lf.1ifo,TlIii1iott liaft been seriously Y '-

-$.

-- tefo. ffS ap&':4ttfill-M- i

rKMOTf, JuneJaSK-TtiMHlfai-

JJcmonalratlori

week. MLouellio AllkJrd ""Mi't
wllh'.tlW-'cW'Vm-

d ! W&nf tlfcttt
j I. i ....1rJ.j....-- .:

tHffJd'-Wlt- cdTO'-he-i

,k..i"''.Mi)i..,i,Vs'clmcsvO.'lB. Ckh, Ue fc$
'aAcWC.rll.l, ''ftdiJPfPhflBpi;

Jucli Ols'en, V)l!lam Gr-$- -.

brown. fhooWfeconttKe'
ppolntW-tlur- thof btulncss

modlng" to
the tyilrln-Bi- EtpVIbB "tm
full. Mr. O. '!.' lira.'

'n,-r-.''-
-'.

rhat4hV'WUfe,c8ihmunlt'"cbopcV--
oto Wbeglnhlnfenoptoytcwipfor,
inounir so mm xviuii, may puv uu

prlde Jn.1 Tho next mqitlng was
"""schbaulod Jnly'l, ,Wbeh"

Deljtlngef n.brWti the'club
A Canning dcfnonst'rat.oh will be
given at a called mfc'etlng. '

, i T i - wi (

'the yroinett made
a. ttftiV'Wcdricsday ofUsV'cek, of
ihe'cYiUe county; l Inflpciirnt
Improvc'd rooms: 1Mesdt.tnM

Castle, T.' J. 'fidget
Phllllpsarncst c5tllsfe"Jaok""6li

" sen!,0. li. Gaskln and Antrte
Map Knd Ma,mlcr;Lcc-Br6Trn.,,Thi-

y

iomo'

numerous now Ideas on how to Im--
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'wasa
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county
Gftskln. Jack
Brawn

or ,Mc.
wllj'

)

.tljci
llvng

Led' Brown,

Misses

carried lunch 'aH& "6amc wrtH

!iv

prove living rooms.
i. " I

M"K and'Mrs. 'D. O. Hart and
children visited his parentsat Veal-mo-

Sunday.

Mr.rand Mrs. W. P. Plnkstonwore
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. S.
H. Wood.

Garland Wobd andEarl Whlttlng-to- n

madea flying trip to Hobbs,
New1 Mexico, Friday, returning Sat--

urday.
vl'

Wcldon Abbott of Greenville was
a guest of his aunt, Mrs. V. A. Bar-

low here Friday

Mrr and Mrs. Lilburn Oliver were
Iatan visitors Sunday.

Mrs. J. J. Jones and children vis-

ited relativesat LamesaSunday.

The-- following went from here to
the funeralof thel nfant of Mr. and
Mrs. "F. O. Shbrtes, In Stahtb'n.-Sun-J

day: Mr. and Mrs.-G- . Shortei'and
chlldi-en-. O.Ht Shortcs, Mrs. H. fv
Grantham,F. O. Shortesttnd fwn-il- y.

Miss Edna McGregor and Mrs.
J. crAllrodd.

r
Tom Castle ni carried to a

hospital In Big Spring Thursday
and Underwent an operation for
appendicitis

Mrs. G. W Canterbcrry' is con-

fined to a hospital In Big ' Spring,
where It was feared Bhe would
have to undergo an operation.

J. C Allrcd was on the sick list
Sunday- -

The people Ojf the community wel-
come! T. S Satterwhlteand family
to their midst. Mr. Satterwhlte
will have chargeof the-- cooperative
gin here. Thoy arc residing In the
placy formerly occupied by Mr. Un
gee antTfamlly; whKavffnlOVed'In"
to the apartmcht'jolning tho gar--
jjgc operatedby Mr. Unger.

The following enjoyed: a moon-rt,-"

I'Sh.t picnic Saturday night at Mr.
-- ,Bay'cs' tank: Dr. and Mrs. Bohl ot

'!!Jt:ohlo, Mr. and Mrs. J. C". Spauldinff,
Mr. am Mrs. 'Jadt Niehols, Mr.
raid Mis. Erflcsl Greer, MMscs Mln
nTo Bclle'Page, Sal6nic"PetC?son'and
Daisy Thomas and ftussell Smltli

,Murle Hodnctt, Euell Hodnett, Bill
Trout, Cotton Walker Veleah Kern-J-

per, John and J. D. McGregor,
Howard Duke,' Evorett' and Oliver
Nichols, Palmer and Alfred Smith
and others.

i -

Roy Phillips and family and Misl
Dhlsy'Thoma were Sundaysupper
guestsof Mr, and Mrs. Austin Wal
ker. J.

Miss GertrudeRomap'.'who is fin-

ishing at a business'college in Cor-bicsii- r

is expected homethis week
end. v- -

Mr7 ahtl Mrs. PatehParker df $$
Spring were Sunday guestsof Vr.
and Mrs. N, C. Duke,

--y- I

Miss Francis Brownof
Spring spenOthepast week enj
with home folks.

Mr. a'nd Mrs. T. M. Robinson
ifitXvcre Sunday visitors with Mr. and

rs. Fred Brown:

Mrs, W. EvTurnertrahd'chliaren
who are staying'fn Big 'Spring for
the benefit" 6f school
"wore homofor-thewqe- lc end.

, The'vftnutn rfni5Iona?' aocleV
of raftdl "the"

tabernact'U6nday'ftcrnoouio
following Verc present: "Mesifarae
R. t!Andernn?Jf,fcfTro(M,'uaU
Walk,j;D.laVdlnrsirkh!U',PP
tersoh:'lMraB6K1.lvA'ftelf,f8htfrt do

-- votlonaV'arid'bualfleVB meeting th'a
programStelurt.U'We? --tfcMhe
girls' auxlllaryhirthaVfroup ren-
dered a beautiful program the

? progress nmwi;turd' IWMMtf,'
BiWbK'

trraTUnriJ(onniortF.ollowIni
trUi. flrM'lMlnf prent; UIsmI Daisy

rtlohfeurg. Tho next meetingwilt

liiWailne feed andplow tooU for the

Jry-.rffurtJ- t f w- -

iVWretholst revival being con- -

fWlihrdn-rftefH-
v. M.WhiUiy ' ai

ilabernnlchaB been '' Urawlnsr
iftfe'tljhd'atleAUvo crowds, cshen

c! WdSft services, tftefi
aatre.eWHwd'eoitvorslons1Tuesday

Mtfit, JvtiYHrhik several r'fcsVoW-tion-s.

The raeetlpgwas to continue
all wcck

Mtss'Dell'Hfcar'cgor' Is Improving

8 'BSPPP
J. W. HaswKrth passed through

mlttte-'to(JBI- Spring, reporting
tifn' IlciHfr'yit flf. nin&! Irfinrovin'ir fn

to bed two weeks.
1

MKnoU'was vlslfcd the past wSJc.
by a''postal Inspector, Mr. Liftman,'
in tno inieresi-or-propos- eu rural
frco delicr scrvlep,

,, K i i. II- -

STANTON
ntnwiilVp'

STANTON.t June 2B.-T- he Stan-to- ni

GOli club grotinds, ' which aroj
focate'd'slx miles west of town, on
tho highway, Will be complote'd thU
week,", TJ(e w6rU"lB"boln'don6 Vfn;

der (hosuperVlsiotl of profession-,-!
The fairways 'are ninety feci

wide and lite greens forty, feet
across. Tho greens arc, of the
best grade of' soil and oil. This
will be a nine-hol-e, par 36 course.

" - ' ' '" " '- i

The McEwin..fJry Goodscompany
Is bclrig' remodeled thlsweekand
all in the
frtmt, of the store In a soparatcde-

partment Charles McErwin, own-

er of this store, announced that he
1 maKing3spccial'arrangcments to
tako chickens, eggs and other pro-

duce in trade.

Last week Bill Etherldgcand Abe
Bell accompanied G Llnebargerto
El Paso, where he is under treat-
ment at the hospital for world war
vetcrans.Mr. Llnebarger is report-
ed improving.

Last ' Monday afternoon Mrs.
John B. Lewis ws hostessto tho
women's mlsslppary society of the
Mcth'odlst church ' In the .church
parlor. Mrs.'' Woodward conducted
the study, the'subject'being taken
from "Life And Letters of Paul."
After the lesson several Biblical
contests were featured, and later
theho3tes3--'Brved- t delicious Ico
cream and cake. At three o'clock
Mrs. Morgan Hall and Mrs Clyde
Smith met with the children and
organized a children's missionary
society.

Ca'st Tuesdayevening Mrs. K6n-not- h

Sharp land! Mrs, .Raymond
Redd were Tiostcsscsrto the Friend-
ship class of tfie Methodist church
In the o&nquet hall of the church'.
After an interesting hour of games
and contestsa short business B

held and several Important
business matters,discussed. Later
delicious refreshmentswere served
to the guests.

C B. Amnions has returned from
Odessa,whero ho has lived for sev-

eral monthsand Is now employed
by the MeEwin Dry Goods com-

pany, where he formerly worked.

JamesiJonosand wife returned
last week, from a trip to south and
easternTexas.

Miss Lou DeU White is visiting
In Waynoka. OklaJ having accom-

panied her uncle, Charles Gladden,
and daughters,who have been vis-

iting here.

""Mr, andMrs. Cliff Hailewood an-

nounce'the arrival of a son Satur-
day, June 10.

Horace Ellind and family spent
last wtek'ena' In Snyder:

t li "

' George T. Spears an'd ' wire of
Graham visited In Stanton last
week.

and family visited In

Gardon City Saturday.

i Roy Quattlebaumof'iAbllcn'e Is
Improving his rarm near Stanton.

:"Mrs. B. F. Smith fs Visiting In
.Wichita rails this week.

i i ' ' T

Misses Fayo Smith ahd Sadie
fScott vlsjCed In Werkgl thfs week,

R-BA-
R

(Delayed)
June"28. 'Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Bailey '"King entertained tne
youngTpeophT of htsr community
with a party Saturday evening.
Those present were Shirley and
Millie walker, a. igniower,
lone, Essie a'nd !f rankle4Long, Car
men HigniQwer," uicta waru,
Shorty Coates, Mr. and Mrs. John-
nie Valke'rVIr. and MrskNoble'
Valk'er.'CIarlcVnd Therma Ham-'brlc- k,

Mrs,-- Lovio HlnLnbotham,
Nannie tif'TuW, MjT T and Mrs-Hun- t,

Claude Milter, Roger Miller.
iW-- Rostra, Ulus Roblson and

"Mr, and1 Mrs.' Lewis Mclfee spent
Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs, Bud

Uft'! ?.v,,5,n-- V,.' !

.$-- k

ncv. r J 'jr f"f TrT"Trtvi
... . .... , L. '" - """

-
...

a

, Mrs. E1 Cptiwajr of Colorado
spent Monday' night "with Mr. and
Mrs. BudWaiker.

r

Mr., and Mrs. B, E' Tubb and 'Mr.
and Mrs. Johnnlo Walker spent
Sunday wlth-JVf- and Mrs. Leslie1

Walker.

Bob Brown visited Big Spring
Tuesday.

;.Mr. and Mrs. Jcs3leRoo7on'and
Mr. and Mrs. Sammlpj-jWllicrot-,

"TOTO:fgRQ;Tia
spent Sunday with, Mr,,

Alex "Walker.
- i sv n f 't

TMr. and--Mrs. Joe Itoper of Gall
eiJenl"in(ddwHirMr. ariH Tdrs!
S. .D. Bvfchaiwh

4 Jl- -

Mr. and Mrs! L. ti.' riambrlck vis-

ited Big Spring" Tuejday,
'

" kenry Tubb was seriously III

Surtday night.
t --4-

&. D. Buchanan visited Big
Spring Tuesdayafternoon.

Mr. "and Mrs. Wllllfc, Walker and
Mr. and Mro. Leslie Walker enjoy--

(Cdyco creamandcako with Mr.jiindJ

Beautiful
A

1 The Bauer estajte;h'asput on
' this SALE OF LOTS in beau-
tiful Government Heights to
give VISITORS and home
builders an opportunity lyto in-

vest in our fast growing7 city.
Select your homesiteNOW in
this BEAyTIFUL ADDI-
TION. Government.Heights
hasnews6hool, an4main ath-
letic field of the city. , Seven

"blpcks from the businessdis-

trict; three bloclcs 'north of
' NvV T&P SHOPS. Gilt-edge- d

title deliveredto buyer
in 30 minutes.

Comeout and buya lotfor
$350lhatis worth $500.Rock-botto-m

prices for cash. Also
1 easyterms. Neverbefore,have.

you beenoffered suchbargains
in real estate. It is.Opportun-
ity, knocking at your dopr.and
ft will be well for you to act at
Once. Prices will advance,in
the near future-- and 'you will
realizea nice sum on your in-

vestmentif you buy now.
Telephoneus andwe will be

glad to call for you anddrive
you for .an, inspectionof these
beautiful lots in our addition.
Government Heights, is the
coming residential section,of
Big Spring. It is a. beautiful
landscapeoverlookingthecity
It is high and.cool and hasa
rich, fertile soil, jEor,,lawn .and
garden. Your social standing'
is judgedby thehomeyou own,
andGovernmentHeights is the
idealspot for an attractive and
beautiful home. - .

BUY A- - LOT DURING
THIS SALE. rrWHiLB.A
WISE INV&ST--ME--N--

WHETHER OR. NOT YOU"
PLAN TO BUILD.'

HUT

Sale

NOW

C.F
. .

,

tC

2i

GET

1

PKohe 60

rtWfPCJtl "ii';

fi

, .
Mrs. . Charlie Turner "Saturday
evening.

i- - s .

Mr's.i Bud Walker and hci'ion,
Bhlrley, muT Mu'XovfeIfggfiT-bitha-m

Vfsltcd Mrs. Walker's filc'co,
Miss Elsie Walker, wlio is ill at a
Big Spring hospital.

' 'It-B- ar defeated Coahoma at Coa-
homa Saturday,June 19, 4 to 0.

"Shorty Coatcs spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coatcs.

Rev. Fields conducted preaching
services at Salem church Sunday

)rHarmon Hambrlck visaed, lifju: z

Now

You

io

A

1r'

f
parents," Mr. and.Mrs. L. C. Ham;

"

brick Sunday. ,' " v

1 NnnnlDLco Tubb fepent Saturday
night Walk
er, f (" s .Mf t

1 ;

tV (Delayed) '
,

SOASH, Juno 25. The Horhc
Demonstration cluo was lo meet
Juno in wjth Mrs. Will Hannahwith
Mis. Delbrldgd of Southern Ice 4
Utilities' Company
chilled dishes.

The phurcli if

on in

B W H E . H E I6HTS

tots

and;flunday-wlth-Lllll- fr

demonstrating

gQVE WT TO

T
Christ were to .begin.Sunday;Juno
ft, SibJcllnW services' nt AcUcHoy.
whilo discontinuing services'here.

r-- . . ,.,. rrlL-

B. 3. Sorge and wifo visited the
J. W. Rogershome.Sundny after;
noon.

, Vclma Adams Is spending this
week at the homeof Dr. and Mrs.
Gates of Ackerly.

' '' .;
Mrs. Grace Raspberry nnd family

of near AcltCrly attended church
fcrvlces hereSunday.

Jlla andcrnlcaLaudcrdatp" vljl- -

ffcr
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MIsa .Odessa UmlKe"ha8' btn 1

tho sick list for'scvWalWysj--r

XJ! ft Palmeri
acorgo,'Vlsl'd DcoLaUderdojc I
family SUnday. ' . flv5

rii

f. t. uinireu oi. uig prmj.
UlUfllU 1UI i,HA UHlVWVIl, nM
ing in thl,c3mmuT"lty TTucsda. '

In an attempt to help behtlttf;
cllv. Plttsbuffe."'iKa"s' cuibPi
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i'4M2iitf Dailv Herald
IImmi Iflundsv mnrnlnn fend

5h afternoonexcept Satufuarand
' .i" : nunuar or
8K BPfllNO 1H3RALD. ISC" ' " i " iirt Wsjn,cot, BUlnMi Mantirer
ndell Hedlclek,, Managing EditorJ
JiDTIch rtiARitnRi?rtinRnf?
etlbers. desiring thHr address

nffii win ! tint tn tnpfr
mrnnlcatlon both the old and
r aarrss.

iiiirtii asv iv rim mi
Teltakoaral T2S aad 73

X ' Mibacrlpllaa nnlra
u Dally Utrald

Malt Carrier
Tear jr. no ft 00

Ucnths :: lis.ea Month it. so $1
Month I SO I .((I

National Iteprestntatlrrai
exas Dolly Press league. Mer-tll- a

Dank Bids- - Dalian. Tcxat:
ratata Hide Kin I'ltr. Mn
N.'Mlchlnan. Ave.. Ch'catfn. Zt

Tinnton, ats-- new TorK 1

a paper's tint duty I" to print
tha tiewa thafa fit to print hon-- r

and fairly to all, unbiasedby
consideration, evrn Including lit

I editorial opinion.
erroneous reflection uoon thr

Tactr,tandtnc or reputation of
oaraon. firm or corporation

Teh may appear In' any IssHe "fj ' '.
na"

. the exnericnce'ln hl'sP"crs paper will ba cheerfully cor- -

ed upon being brought to the
ntlon of the mamtgemnt.
publishers are not responsible

(copy omissions, typosraphlcal
irs that mar occur further than
borrect In the nest Issue after It

fi iroueht.io,their attention andIn
case ao manuoiisners noia mem- -

Tea HaBle for damages further
fa the amount receUed by them
1 the actual space covering the
Vr. Tha rlsht is resered to re- -

or edit all advertising copy. All
!:ertlalns

bails-onl- y.
orders are accepted on

"NBEItTlIE ASSOCIATED PRESS
i Aatoclated Presa la exclusively
I tied to the use for republication
all news dlapatchea credited to
r not otherwise credited tn this

and also the local news pub-e- d

herein. All rights for repub-lio- n

of special dispatches are
b reserved.
i " .
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154 Years Old

JR.MORE than a century and a

half the United States of Am
as a nation, has heen the

jr Browing wonder of the ca'th
hasoffered opportunity to m'l

i from every corner of the globe
Tia Knan thai AaHiir In elmntt

ry line of human endeavor
a 117 the United States leaped
b-t- European cauldron and
ire thousands of American men
re. offered up In the burning

f Sh pots before the altar of the
Vr'God, quite In contrast tn an-ic- r

'Melting Pot, that into which
iples of every nation and color
!i mixed Into one greatmast. thev
pelicanpeople.
These are neaeetimes. Our na

tT" n""Is not at war with other na
P
But, asvre celebrate the lMth

cTf the signing of the Dec
ation of Independence we cannot
3i from'eelng; and, hearing

threats upon the peace of
world, 6f ourselves. ,

jYankce Imperialism" has he-

me a favorite epithet of peopleon
6ry continent. Once the Amerl-- h

flag was considered every
jere a symbol of friendship, of

rty and fairness.
Regardless of what wc as Amcr-- .

'n citizens may believe about
Pj j right or wrong of recent chang--

.VU .WWMWUU VI1II.ICJ3 V 1IIU3

'nlt that those policies are inten
jying the unfriendly feeling- - thata been accummulatlng since the
r.

ndllssolinl, dictator of Italy
nds ready even anxious, to trv

S spursat conquest.
Russia'sroutspoken policy is for

vfc sprcadKOf communism and the
iitructloaof governments similar
fours. Russia'sparticular target

1'ithc United States.
SlaymondPoincare, former presi-ji- t

and firmer premier of France
fs 'week 1 denounced the United
jtes for 3ts new high protective
X'Iff' policy, made mandatory

bill, just slgtrcd
"Tthe president.
Jvluaaollnl hiked important dutiesi automobiles clearlyas in rctalla-,- n

for oinr new tariff rates.
p7o war js Immediately probable
Jt war ahraj--s is possible, quite

sible. 4
"he tariff commission has an y

greatljr to Improve foreign
Ung by prdpetuse of the flexible
:e clauses df the tariff bill.tr. ...i.iTTi .

w nikuriaiiic a array ana navy
Iwuu oomnion sense in con

made possible by the people
iough-wf- tc selection of men for v

st body Jnay the situation be re- -r ". -- r T
r .

: lTtiKiir.ia j--r

jLVTHERS

i
"Why He Favors

Sterling
o Herald:
fow conies Hon. Itoss Sterling.

, ,o Bays Khat he Is not 'runninc'
Ik any oifice.'-bu- t has placed his

mo unoa the Texas nrlniarv hi.
,'and f (he people of Texas want
.QOftlUiewiLdoBanDLjQL
I financial remuneration,not for
4Wior,lbut as a ddty that he

W thU ,ta(e from wlilch he has
led i. great a"hdsuccessful bus--
nan,J .

uu been:23vears nlnrp n,n
if 'tjwi Aosa JJterllng. and as

iMi' 4ixm the fcack of a chair
AttMtown of Alto a few days

aM talked tp Ufa plain country
,asiaM eiaDoraie-oratorlc-

f'.a Wg gestureswith his

T
railed the fact thai yean) ago, ho
and 11 other boys and gtrla and a
good mother were operatinga farm
In tho southern part of Chambers
countjiaJlni:.ituclLiinsLj:nrri,Jns

l.." ., rjalveston mil selling II In me
produce row In the island city.

Time had marked him In looks,
certnlnly, but he was the same
good nnturcd rural boy that he was
way back yonder. Money hasn't
changed him. wealth and prestige
'inve done him no harm, and r
have watched his career through
all these years as he climbed the
lidilcr of success, and,the thous-ind- s

of dollars he hasaccumulated
lave been turned back Into the
chnnncls of his state to make It n
better place to live. '

He Is a Christian citizen of th
highest type, and while he will not
ountennnce the publicity, wc do

know that he has placed thousands
if dollars Into the coffers of the
Christian churches of Texas, to
ay nothing, of the nmount tha has
jonc into schools.

lis t tint fi rwil 1 ft ar hAKnllen fots

ioungcr years in tnat game tie Is
lot an orato:, becnus-- he never had
the opportunity to finish high
chool All of thd education he

was In a frame schoolhousc
n Chambers county where one
eachcr taught all the puplld. He

managed to get to the fourth or
"Iftlt grade here and hadto launch
mt with hi' brother to keep the
" mll larder filled
Through all those years, like oth-- r

boy-- of his ngc. he was dream--
dreams and .eeing isions, and

ly the school of experience, he has
nade many of thoe dreams come
rue and has accumulated muchof
his world'i good", and has per- -

ormsd that deed in a manncrthaL
I loijiian or set of men can look at
I il rfnnrA nnrl finrl n hlAmlali

hereon. Now as he turns down on
he western side of life, rich In

of business and worldly
iffalr. he presents this experi-nc-e

to the --people of Texas and
ays that 'If Iean serve you as gov-rn-

I will jo so '

In presenting himself to the peo-l-e

of TcxasSjMr. Sterling is offcr-n- g

somethlilejthat Texas, needs.
nd that i rfhSexpenenced execu-lv-e.

who knows how to guide the
lestinies of tifis big state through
he turmoil of politics and strife
That he is competent there is no
.oubt. that he is honest is beyond
11 reproof, and we believethat the
najo.ity of voters will jTee this
natteras ntd ioti Julj26: at least
te hope so.
The Alto Herald will support Mr.

Sterling in this campaign, because
re. Know him, because wc sincere
y believe that he will make us a
uccessful governor, and wc have
ne assurance that he hasn't failed
n his life missions, and he has
houldered propositions lust about

13 big as the governorship of Tex--s,

and the empire state will make
io mistake if he is elected to take
p the job whera Dan Moody leaves
ff.

t
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Reducers
The federal government has

a wkrnlng on the dangers of
obesity remedies.

Since the boyish form has come
nto such prominence there have ii
ippeared on the market numerous

fat reducers.
Practically all of these remedies

issert themselves harmless and ef
fective, claim to achieve"results
vithout diet or exercise. Yet prac-
tically all of them are ineffective-n- d

some arc positively dangerous.
The bulletin of the federal gov

ernment well summarizes thecon as
lltion by stating that no drug or
mlxture of drugs at the present
time known to the medical profes-
sion can be offered for the promis-
cuous use of the public In reducing
weight without at the same time
introducing a large element of
danger.

Most of the fqt reduc--

ins preparations containcitner tny--
roid or laxatives. Thyroid is a po-

tent substance .which may bring
tbout harmful effects If taken
without proper supervision.

Catharticsare nometlmos sold as at
Tat reducers 'on the principle that
the diarrhea resulting from their
use will abstract fluids from the ter
body and thereby produce an ap-
preciable loss of weight. The use
of buch weight reducing methods If
carried on for any length of time Mo
would bring on very markedweak Flfl
ness and profound disturbancesIn
the body.

Still another type of like
nostrum are sold, with Instruc-
tions to the user for a bath yrlth for
a fcoap In hot water.

"he perspiration produced"-- by
the hot bath and the exercise may
cause the user to lose a ound or so
of fluid. The tendency is for the with
weight to be regained Just as soon were
as the resulting thirst is appeased. N

Weight reduction is not safe ex.
cept under supervision'.

uiec and exercise are the only Big
t"u ucitenuaoie means known to
wdlclne for the jdustfon, of
weignt in normal cases of obesity.
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HOLLYWOOD- - Theie are few

thingb o unfunny as a comedian
being inteivicwed. i

One expects
each moment
from their lips
gems of w it and

"BBBBBBBBBBBr humor whichHbbbbbbbbbbV
seldom are forth-
coming Probably
befaubo t h c y
know that they
are expected to
jay bright things
to interviewcrh.
most of the talk-
ing screen's not-
ed visccrackcr3

eeATwieg i i.g seem to draw
Into a shell of

reserve, and conversationally be-

come' "poor copy"
Jack Oakie is that ,ay. He usual-

ly begins by admitting tha he Isn t
funny, i priciution lcaiucl aft"i
one ncavspapcrwnr.mn sninc time

!"".rn'"..fi,A'-lil- m ...... thr... rrriTitpii r.ixz be- -
Uf.U, f...
cause he so miserably failed to
sparkle up to hi

"It's like having a gun Thrown in

your face with' the command: "Be
funny,' " says Jack, who out of
bchool Is one of HonywooiTs' most
dependable gagsters.

HOLDING BACK
Beatrice Llllie Is quoted at ev-

ery turn because of her pointed re-

marks and bon mots, and her hu-

mor has become h colony legend
But before most interviewers she
reserved, and. displays only an

occasional flahh of the wit which
has made her one of the tcream-Ingl-y

funny comediennes of the
ttagc. It It out of school ,ut par-
ties and such, that Lady Peel
:hlnes.

Then there i& Maurice Chevalier,
whose personality has captured
ranee and America as thoroughly

It has Hollywood my fan mail
(both halves of it), attests to that.
When Chevalier knows he Is talk
ing "for publication," It is seldom
that his magnetism shines through
his defensive armor of reserve. He
tvcrns impatient, slightly annoyed
uneasy.

ItKASON ENOUGH
Will Rogers shuns interviews. Tor

the reason that he's paid for writ-
ing hits wisecracks and sees norea-
son for giving them away.

Eddie Cantor utters pearls 'of fun
every turn, but subjected to an

Interview, Becomes tragically un- -

amusing. Marie Dressier, charac
actress and comedienne, Is

more serious than otherwise In her
talk. .1

There are exceptions, like Polly
ran and Marjoric White, and"

Donay, whose streamof chat-
ter Is convulsing And often those
who aren't expected to be funny,

EsYcIle- - Taylor and William
Powell, keep the reporter amused

hours.
I

KKLI.V-HAHKI- S MAItlllAGK- -

Miss Jessie Kelly of Lamesa and
William Harris, who is connected

Snawhito Creameries he'ro
mcrried Saturdayin Carlsbad.

M, it was announced hern lain to
Wednesday.

Mr, and Mrs, Harris will reside in
Sprjng.

t on
OIlKNBAIJMg HAVE GUEStJl,
Mrs, W N. Bryan and son. Nch--

Z r : r--r ::: : --1

ANIC,iiIlc..Trwkl ife

4 Br U y t I

SYNOPSIS: The break-u- p of I
i

one romance leads to another
for Mary Lou Leslie when bhe
romes to London for a visit. She
Is cast aside by Brynmor Whit-tamo- rc

as. "too nice," and he
becomes engaged to Clarice
Day, a night club dancer.
Mary Lou then attendsa round
of parties with Tony Tltherlng-ton- .

a young aviator. Tony's
ambition is to fly, around the
world and he seeks financial
.backing from a wealthy aunt.
She seems particularly inter-
ested In girls with whom Tony
goes, and ' show girls" find no
favor with her. Tony decides to
take Mary Lou for her Inspec-
tion In the hope that she will
approve of her. Aunt Ethel-bert- a,

an eccentric spinster. U
curt with Mary Lou at first, but
tfikes a liking to her when she
finds that Mary Lou is "sensi-
ble" and known a few things
about gardening.

Chapter14

A DILEMMA FOB TONY
In the dining room, delightful

with Its old fireplace and antique
furniture. Mary Lou met the other
two members of MissTlthcrington's
household.

Mrs. Fawsctt, the elderly widow
of an Indian army colonel, lived
with her as a companion. She and
Miss Tithcrlngton once had been
schoolmates. The other inmate of
"Ham' Green Cottage" was a Misb
Pitts, a maid of all work. She was
a buxom country girl.

The Informal atmosphere soon
made Mary Lou feel quite at home,
much to her surprise. Her

disappcaicd as Miss Pitts
reived lunch.

,"I suppose you and Tony see a
great deal of each other in town,"
Miss Tithcrlngton saidi's the first
course waq being cleared away. I

un, yes, Mary Lou and I arc
greaf pals," Tony answered for her.
"Playtime pals. DanclngHogcthcr,
parties together, you know."

Was it Mary Lcju'a imagination.
oi had hedeliberately stressed the
word's ".playtime pals?" Miss Tlth-- '
eiington appeared to notice It, too.

"I hear (his season Is fairly jolly
In town " '

"It is," said (Tony.
"Not half ai Jolly, I'm sure, as

the seasonsused to be In India be-

fore the war," Mrs. Fawsctt began.
Miss Tltherlngton looked depress

ed.
"You must bring Mary Lou down

for a week-end,- " she interrupted,
addressingTony.

"Great," he said., "I'll do it."
"Have you taken Mary Lou up

yet?"
"Not yet," said Tony. "I'm

ask her to go up with mo
some day next week."

Mary Lou's eyes shone excitedly.
"Oh, I'd love to go up. Will you
really ttakc me, Tony-7"- .

Sure," Tony told her.
Well, you can have your flights."

fatd Miss Tltherlngton. "Nothlnc
vould induce me to go up In1 one of
those abominable contraptions."

She reached for a little Swiss cow
bell ahd-uui- g it sharply.

"You can clear away," she said
Miss Pitta. Then to Mary Lou,

'TV,,,,.. Dlnni, .,,1.1. .. V,ll .w,w tui,b wim inc. i i mac you
around and show you the garden."

Mlsa. Tltherlngton talked volubly
gardening mattersand seemed

El?asei.wJih-Mgr-
y, ..LotiS. Tnlcllk

senKcpmments. some lime later,
I Jlln now

of hi .n k J " B" lhe euest8 of Urs- - BY' as they stood In one, ofytftffill kinl, w, rJhetxt? Mr" an.d 'M"' W. O. house, inspecting some tomatoes!
- mV" """iJifniHai- - - iTony" aunt remarked tuddenly;

- G!RL 9 1

;
aT1

rif V

'Tell me child, are you playing
about with my nephw. oi are ybu
s.rnou'-l- font! of hiin''

Maiy Lou wished Miia Tltherlng-
ton vvouldnt inMft on atltlng such
cmbanassingquestions' What was
her idea, nnjua;

"V wRv I m fond of Tonv, sure-
ly." hhe stammered.

Miss Tithe: ingtun nodded
"That s what I wanted to know.

I ve always been fond of him my-

self, yet I can't undeistand any
gill's wanting lo mairy him. But
then." she ihuc'.tlcd."I don't-sup-p- ose

we ever can understandwhy
anyone should want to many out
lelativcs "

His aunt's dinoiitinn was so
cental at ton tune that Tony decid-
ed to bio Teh the subject of Iim con- -

lemplated flight as soon as possi-
ble. Thcio was- an opportunity
vhen Mn- - Kaw sr-- lined Maty Lou
upstairs t -- c a collection of In-

dian b ass oinannMits
"Look heie Aunt Ethclbert.1." he

began. ' m dad keen to start
prcpaiationsfoi that fligh-t- around
the vvoild Remembci, I told you
about it some time ago"'
"TrcmcnibM " MlssrTtthcnngton's--

mouth shu' like a trap.
Tony coughed nervously.
' And - ei I d be most awfully

g.ateful if you would help me out"
"Help vou out" What can I do?

I m no merhdnir What arc you
dining at" '

It it's abou' the expense," he
began again, this time more diffi-
dently

' 'cll why on eaith didn't you
.siy .so in the first place'"' snapped
Mis. Titheiington.

limy swallowed twice in an il

lo gel control of himself.
'1 was unly tiding to he tactful,

"iou see
"Tut. tut I h ive no time foi tact

on this pioposltion Ive been
thinking this matter over for some
time, for I knew you d bo aftci mc
again soon Here's your aiuwcr
trtc monrv for this rrazv fliirht of
youis will bo deposited In i

name at the bank on the day your
engagement is definitely announc-
ed and not befoie" S

Tony could only start al her. He
never had expected any such stipu-
lation as tlii-- Had his aunt gqno
completely out of hoi mind? What
had his engagement to do with the
night, anyway'

"My he said wcak--
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ARCHITECTS
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Number 1

ly.. "Out you knOrttTiHlyo ne.ycr
thoughtof getting engagedI"

"Well. It you haven't thought of
tt, I've dono It for you. I sayagain,
that from tho day your engagement
ia.JnnflLUflced,.ypu.0an rely on m to
back thin absurd flight of yourp.
That'll Bcltlcd. Do you under-
stand?" ,

Ills clgnret wna burning Tony's
fingers, but he didn't notice It.

"My engagement to whom?" ho
rpked.

His aunt gave him n contemptu-
ous took.

"Tothlu.ncw girl. Mary Lou, of
course. Sho'a a nice girl, sensible,
and unspbllcd. You're lucky to get
her. She'll inalec you a capital
wife." She raised a hnnd when Tony
htiiited to speak.

"No, I won't hear a word of pro-

test. You've played' around too
longr It's high time-- you .settled
dov.-- to become n useful cltlrcn.
Unless you persuado Mary Lou to
hecouc engaged to you, there'll he
no flight no far as I'm concerned.
My mind ii mnde-up.-

ly out of tho room. Tony know
only too well of his aunt's "stub
bornness.

He was moody and silent as he
diovc Mary Lou homeward. The
day had Btartcd out well1 enough,
but now he felt that he was In the
devil's own mess.

Mary Lou had Impressed Aunt
Hthclbcita. There was no doubt of
that. And she had Insistedthnt he
become engaged tot he girl! Tony
had brought Mary Lou down to
prove lo his aunt that he knew at
least one nice girl, but he never
had Intended her to think that he
was serious. Hadn't he told her a
dozen times that he had no Inten-
tion of marrying?

He had Tried" to afguc with lieT,

but to no avail.
"It's all nonsense," he had said

' finally. "Mary Lou would laugh
nt the mere suggestion."

I "Ask her and sec." had been Miss
rithenngton's retort. "My mind's
made up, J tell you."

Tony knew from past experience
of his aunt'sdisposition. Once she
had an Idea in her head, it was
worse than futile to oppose her
wishes.

What was he to do?
On the one hand was his fixed

determination never to many anv
irltl Long ago Tony had promised
himself never to become burdened
with any domestic responsibilities.

And on the other hand, unless
Maiy Lou would lonscnt to become
engaged to him, lie must give up all
Mopes, of his flught. If Aunt Etlicl-bcit- a

didn't finance the flight, his
most cherished dream would be
shattered. That was unthinkable.
The flight meant moreto him than
nnj thing in the v. oihl more than a
handledMary Lous.

Tony knew that Mary Lou would
understand how eager he was to
make the flight after planning on

frr un Innir If nnli lIia n.mil.lit. aui ju iviifei A, uimj aui; ituuiVI i

consent tobecome engaged to him
tempornrilysay until the flight was

'
romplctcd-evcryth- ing would be
fine.

That wrou!d fulfill his aunt's in- -'

tane stipulation, and surely there
could be no harm In It, so long as I

'Maiy Lou understood perfectlythat
he was not serious.

Of" course, there was- Mary-- Lou
herself to be considered, but he

Whatcook booksstress

in broiling steak
is also stressedin
I a

roasting HLU
Broscoffee
Cook the; steaka little at a tints on
each side. That's the way to broil
it evenly. Hills Bros, roast their

tucir patentea, continuous proc-

ess, Controlled Roasting. Every
berry is roastedevenly and a fla

vor is developedsuch as no other j

coffee has.

Tttth tin thi t?31l5triinal votuum

faek. Bantj
tftmJ with thi
try. Ltk fir tbi
Arab tn ill (tn.

Q 19J0

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

LesterFisher Bldg.
Over Biles Drag . .
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didn't sec why she should object
She would haveall the fun of an
engagement,-- without the diead of
jnatiimonv Besides. she was
joung, and piobahly she didn't want
to grt man led for years, an.vway
All she seemed to want now was a
good time.

Tony glanced ovei at Mary Lou,
who was curled up like a contented
kitten beside him In the seat He
had to admit that she lookedpret-
ty theie in the twilight

But. hell thut "wasn't solving his
pioblem. How was he to approach
this business of airnnging an en-
gagement that wouldn't be an en-
gagement at all except for out-wa- id

appeaianccs?
The more he thought about it

the moic Tony became convinced
that thcte was only one way to
I nndlc the situation. At best it
woul" be a delicate matter, but It
lm(l to bo titled sometime

Wh' no1'' ut ll u'' l" MaI I'"'
(hcisclf?

tCopynght, 1930. Mnysie tlreig)

Watch for Mary Lou's reaction

BEAUTIFLX LOT
--Ion "E. Slh" St.T "Sidewalks" "niuT

trees; nice houses on each
side of lot; price $100; a bar-gal- n

Bv F. BOBBINS
601 Petroleum,,Bldg.

Phone ISM

EBERLEY
(Funeral Parlor,
Ambulance Service;
FuneralDirectors

LicensedEmbalmer In
Charge

Lady Assistant
. Phone Office, 200

Residence261

L

JssssssV Jf- -l

STORAGE '

CRATING
PACKING

MOVING
JOE B. NEEL

Stato Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolan 8t Phone 79

EIRSX
IN

BIG, BVRVNQ

, HOVVARD COUNTV
Estbllahcdin.l8D0
UNITED STATESrr DEPOSHonr -
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to Ton.v's unique proposaltn to-

morrow's chapti'r.

6 6 6
Relieves :i lleadaeheor Neuralgia
In 30 minutes checks a Cold tho
first tlay, and checks Malaria In
three dajs.

666 also in Tablets

Announcements
Tho following have au-

thorized Tho Herald to, an-
nouncetheyare candidates
for tho offices designated,
subjectto tho action cf tho
Democratic primary, Jnjy
2G, 1930:
For Congress. 16th District:

E. E. (Pat) MURPHT
U. E. THOMAKON

For Representative,Dlnttict 01:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney. S2nd Ju-
dicial District:

GEORGE MAHON
For Sheriff nnd Tax Collector.

Howard Countv:
.JKS.SLA.UfiHTER

For Countv Superintendent ed
'Public Instruction:

PAULINE CANTRELL
R. F. LAWRENCE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
H C. HOOSER
J. D. CUNNINGHAM

For County m.d Diatrlct Clexli:
J. I. PRICHARD

For Countv Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN G. WHITAKER

For County Treasurer: ,
15. a. TOWLER
W. A, PRESCOTT

For County Tax Collector:
U. T. TUCKER
IJ. W. CHRISTIAN JR. '

J. O. TAMSITT f
IXJY ACUFF
JOHN M. BATE3
P. F. CAtffRELL

For County Tax Asscasor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner. Pre-
cinct No. One:
O. C. BAYES
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner, Precinct Mot
No. Two:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County Commissioner, Preclnct No, Thnwt .
J. O. nOSSETt

. GEORGE G. WHITBI
For County Commissioners Pre-

cinct No. Four:
W. B. SNEED

i . WFor Justiceof the Peace, I

Precinct No, One:
CECIL C. COLUNQS ""

JOHN R. WILLIAMS
For Constable, Prnclnet OH!JOHN WILLIAMS

JOHN H. OGDEN
W. M. NICHOLS

Por PubUo Weigher. Precise
No. l;

3. V. ORY

Reliable"
THE FIRST NATIONAL' BANK
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; HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

i

Line So
(5 words to line)
Mlnimunrw TienUK"

After First insertion:
Line ., 4o

Minimum 20c
By Tho Month:

Per word 20o
Minimum $1.00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will bo accepted until 12
noon week days: and
0:30 p. m. Snturdfty for
Sunday Insertion.

'THE HERALD reserves
the rlKht to edit and
classify "properly all nd
verUscmcnts for the
best interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accepted over tele-phon-o

on memorandum
charge payment to be
made immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS In classified ad-
vertising will be gladly
corrected without charge
if called to our attention
after first insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, hor will blackface
typo pr borders be used.

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sole
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotivo

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodgo Notices 0

STAKED Plains bodge No. 6S8 A.
F.A-M- - meota 2nd and 4th Thur-
sday. C w. Ounnlngham, Secy.

lyit and found 1

LOST black leather linndh.ig with
the mime. I, II. Willis on tide:
lostlirtween T. & 1". station and
1512 Vain St ; ieard. Iteturn tn
II rra Id office, oi phone Mrs. C. C
Hhl vc 'or Mrs. Jake Dlshop, at 95.

Public Notice
UPHQL8TER1NO A.U REKIN- -

CC Use furnltur
What' you Hunt the way you

Vrunt II
Estimates cheerfully given
TEXAS FURNITL'HC CO.

Phone 1051 218 W. 2nd St.

WEST TEXAS MATERNITY
HOSPITAL

An eclule pilintc retreat fur
MrIcc to the unfortunateKl.rl;
licensed by tho ptntc: operated
In h) Ipttreyt and welfare nf
those In need of herlurlon; open
to ethlciil pliyslUaim. l'ur Infor-
mation juUlrtNH lck Box No.
1423, Abilene, Texas.

JULT 3. 4. 5 SIMCCIAI.
Mealiy seined famlf stc: fried
chicken, COc. Coo Hell Street.

WILL .tho person who found purse
at Molltgoiner-WH- U & Co, Wed-
nesday, please liturn It to stole

Woman's Column
.WNQEU wave 30e; hair set 30c:

a(lsfaction guaranteed. I'lione
f39C for appointment Jor como to

.. 1004 Main St.
j Johnnie MeUlhapnon

NOT1CU TO CUSTOMEItS
I have innved tho Rich Ileauty
Kliop to 1310 Riiuncls with Mrs.
Calla 'Hinltb. Hpeclal price on
Kuceile l'ermancnt; $7.Sl: other
Wi.ves 6.00; finger waves 30c,
ova foone ii-- j.

MARCDJj 70e: rstraco SOc: shampoo
SOtf; manlcuro 70c: haircut 2So

, and 35o; .facial 70c: bleach Jl;
, Henna pk It.TB: scalp treat-

ment. $1. Mrs. Smith's Beauty
Shop. 1310 itunneis, pnone iiss-j- ,

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Men 9

WANT 4 boys to sell candy the Ith
tof July.1 Call at JacK Oorleiia
Barber phpp.

tEiriploym't Wanted Men 11

WANT position with Bomo reliable
concern; .ain 00 years old; do not
smoke, UnK or gamble; will fur-
nish A- -l references and will ex-
pect same;(prefer permanent

not afraid of work.
dress Rax W, In care of Ulg
Spring Herald.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities 13

fMuu aiuiuv aiiiMlt atvbiw tiiuillMlil
and fixtures; good condition: do- -
lug uleo buslnes at a real oar- -
gain it sblll this weak, wan uo
seen ut jblf'W. 3rd St,

vley to Loan 14-

j, QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

-- .
- COLLINS & GARRETT
LOAlS AND INSURANCE
?16E8tSecond; Phone 882

Hi ' ri

FOR SALE
Office & Store Eq'p't. 10

NUW Underwood typewriter; Bur-rouff-

milling mnohlno; Todd
check protector; $100 cash takes
(hem nil: bast bargain ovor Of
fered. J'llOIIC 13B1--

Poultry & Supplies 21

00 WIIITB IcRhorn liens (M. Jehn-se- n

titraln); 250 Barred Itoek pul-
lets: oo white IcRhorn chicks; t
weeks old; also Poultry Farm for
lent. 8co Dr. Wolfe.

RENTALS
Aportinonta 20

MOblJHN itnfurnlslicd duplex npsrl-me-

with with enrago at 101 V.
lfith St. I'lione 82.

FUIt. apt.; billr paid;
required: no children or

pets. 302 (IroRff. Phone 312.

NEWLY furnished apartment; all
convunlcncos; also modern C- - or

houses. Phone (St. 2201
Runnels.

TWO and furnlHlied apart
ments; close In on Main. 11. L.
RIx. Telephones 260, res. 138.

ONH-roo- m furnished garage apart-
ment: ntso bedroom. AduIy 2108

( Main. Phone 340-- J.

I KOUTII up.irtinent; 2 large rooms;
ne.ui lurnisncu. Apply let
Owen Street.

TItHEi:-roo- and apart-
ment": close In; utilities paid; hot
unci coll water. Apply 003 Nolan.
Phone 209.

TllItEC-roor- a apartment;bath; tin- -

furnished. Appy 1711 Scurry.
FURNISHED apartments:new brick

encer building, 1 block from
High School; strictly modern, Juitcompleted, never been occupied.
Ail 2201 Runnels St. Phone
6D6.

Vi:iEY desirable furnished
apartment, S&0 per month; bills
paid. Apply 1908 b Rumirli M.

TWO nice rooms In stucco apart-
ment, 'furnished for small fain-i- l

; built-i- n features; 122 50 per
month: 1 block north of Broad--

. way camp 1103 W. 2nd St.
TWO looms and sleeping porch; un-

furnished: modern; garage. 70S
Douglas St.

NK'lirOf furnlihed apa"rtments. Ap-p- l)

6)6 W. Gth St.

Light olousckecping R'ms 27
TWO light housekeeping roomx;

south rooms; hot and cold wa-
ter, built-i- n features: coql for
men who sleep In daytime. Apply
9U1 Iincaater St.

Bedrooms 28
COOI.i:ST houtlieasf rtjrrm lit- -

town, for 1 or 2 gentlemen: pri-
vate, home; nlcel furnished;
brick garageincluded, rhouc 1272.

Vi;i.l. furnished bedroom; cool; ad-
joining bath, private home, close
in, quiet, for 1 or 2 cmploed
gentlemen; garage If desired. Ap-
ply 710 i:, 3rd. 1'honc 34.

FURNISHED bedroom, new brick
veiutcr home. Apji 504 Douglass.
riiuitu-uS-J- .

SOl'TH bedroom; clean and cool;
piiate front entrance; udjolnlng
b.tth; In modern home, for cou-
ple or 1 or two gentlemen; close
in. IS for 1; J7 for 2. Apply G08
Johnson. Phone 1100--J.

Houses 30
U.m; unfurnished housn, cud

of W 4th bt , water furnished;
$16 per month. I'lione 310--

TWO-roo- unfurnished house;
blocks on .west liighwuj : near
Big Spring Refinery aind Houud-hous-o;

lr. per inoiitht Apply 1104
Bunnell). Mioue 782--

UNFUItNISHIRJ house; lo-

cated at 504 Main. I'hona 706--

Apply 001 Runnels St.
KIVK-roo- housc thoroughly mod-

ern; close In; cast front. Apply
110 Uollad St. l'hone 318.

FOUR-roo- house; sleeping porch;
breakfast nook; bath; piped for

.i.--
, iLUced-l- u back yard; garden

spot: reasonably priced. 603 Kast
17th St. Phone 447.

MOUKRN house; completely
remodeled: ready for occupancy
Monday; located 306 E. 11th St.
lllg Four Insurance Agency. Phone
440. Resldenco Phone 1466--

FURNISHUD stucco bouse; 2 rooms;
uloeplng porch; modern bath; all
modorn conveniences. Apply 1603
uregg til., pnouo lint.

THHK12-roo- cottago, furnished;
modern. Phone 812.

UOOD house; modern east
front; elono in, rent reasonable.
Phono 638-- J,

NUW modorn houso; 3 largo rooms;
bath; 130 per month to reliable
party, inquire 70Z u. 13th st, a. j,
L'ly. t

U.NKURNISIIIJD house; located 1611
. State St.; nlco and clean. Apply

1100 Main.
FIVK-rop- m house; also

house; modern. Apply 2201 Run-livl-

Phono 606.

NICELY furnished reel-dem-

modern; electric stove; hot
and cold water. Apply 700 K, 13th
Street,

Duplexes 31

HltlCK UUPLUX FOR LUASU
RUASONABLU rent; hardwood

floors; hut and cold Water; briogarage. HeeA7"WllllKiuB at AVIK
llama Dry Hoods Uo. 219 'Main
St. i

BIIICK duplox apartment; located
, In Washington Place. Phpuo 1103--J

or 65T,

MODERN J.room duplex; furnish-
ed or unfurnished; close In. Ap-
ply SOS Uollad, Phono 117,

rnuivToom-uupie- x: locatea on 4tnand Temperance ifta7rllbulltliH
WtV tut ll llUWa AUDIT VV

NORTH stdo of duplex; 3 rooms
and privatebath: located tot Run-- n

St, Bhr Four. Insuranoe
X.?0?'.', n" R. Phone'

A

TakeA Trip "the 4th"

Hie yourself away to tho mountains..the lakes..river
retreats....for a period of rest and recreation.
"The 4th" Is Friday, you know..,.
You haven'ta car? That needn'tworry you. Select
one from this classified page today....see It tomor-
row. . . .you can uso It on your trip, your vacation
trip and to and from your work nil through the year!

Selecta'UsedCar9thisWeek

RENTALS
Business Property 33

FOR Lease: brick fcnecr
apartmentbulldlrig; new; 8 apart-
ments: Just completed: never oc-

cupied, located 11th nnd Main
.Sti : 1 block from high school.
Apply 2201 Runnels St. l'hunc 6DC.

Wanted to Rent 34

WANT 3- - or apartment;
must have 2 beds;all modern con.
enlcncc. desirable location.

Write full details and price to ,

Hox 722, Big Spring, Texas. i

Miscellaneous 35

LIV'K at Camp Coleman on the
hill; cool and comfortable: mod-
ern cottages Mrs. W. L. Baber,
manager.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 36

SliVKN-roo- house, located on 9th
auu ADrnm; ufick veneer; win
sell at bargain. Stripling Land
Co Those 718.

Lots & Acreage 37
TOR sale 200 ac,rcs of land In fee

in iiuiHcocK Lounij , near prouuc-- i
tlon; price leasoniible Ike Toler.
Klerling City Itt. Big Spring, Tex. J

OIL JUBILUL LOT SALU
ON NOW

IN
UHAUTIFL'L UOVLRNMRNT

IIUIORTS
A SALK VOU SHOULD

NOT MISS .
200 lots Kreatl rcductd to se-

lect from; buy now; get jour
lot today, the Bauer Kstate has
put on this sale of lots in beau-
tiful Government Heights togie visitors and homo builders
an opportunity to Invest in our
fast growing cltj ;. select jour
home site now In this beautiful
addition; near new school and
nthletlo field; 7 blocks from
business district; 3 blocks north
of new T&P shops, more city
conveniences than offered by
other additions; on paved lilgh-wa;

clear, CILT-RIKI- ll TITLU:
.abstract delivered to bujers In
30 minutes, rock-botto- prices
for cash; also sasy terms; come
out and bu lot for 1320 that Is
worth $000, call us up and wo
will be delighted to send our
ears for jou to show vou our
beautiful Heights: huild our
home in this delightful locality,
high, cool, breesy and beautiful:
close In; away from all noises;
Just the homo site you havo
longed for. C. I". Bauer, l'hone
60. Rube S. Martin. Phono 205.
West Texas Bank Building.

Forms & Ranches 38
IF ou have the cash.jou can buy

320 acres farm land; worth the
money; 8 miles northeastof Stan-
ton. Apply Fifty . Fifty Cleaners.

Classified Display
Poultry & Supplies 21

Fryers
Hens '

Eggs
Our poultry-i- s milk-fe- d and
xiur eggs are 'FRESH. We
dress poultry free of
charge.

Big Spring-Pr-oduce

'

t o mp any
--511Er2nd --Phone'50S)"

TO PLAOD A '

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

H
.Wentz's Bargains

MASTER Buick Brougham
Good rubber.In very good con-
dition mechanically. A fine
car and priced right.

1928 PONTIAC- - Coupe Just re-
conditioned in our shop. A--I
in every way. Get our price.

1928 WHIPPET Sedan Good in
v

every way and a real bargain.
Sec it at our lot.

On Our Lot At
313 E. 3rd
Phone 166

Wentz Motor Sales
Oakland-Pontia- c

409 E, 3rd

EXCELLENT
Used Car
Offerings

Buy One This Week ,
Enjoy a Week-En- d Trip

CHEVROLET Roadster 1920
model; umooth running.

150

KORD Sedan two of these:
models; 1929 models,

each
$390

FORD StandardCoupe a 1929
model with new finish; five
Double Eagle tires

$373

WHIPPET Sedan a 1929
model; 8.000 miles on It;

equipment tires still good.
$375

CHEVROLET LandeauSedan
1928 model: green finish..

. S350

WOLCOTO
MOTOR

CO,
FORD DEM.CEn8

Main and 4th
Phone636

LONG RUN IS CHEAPER

'Different audiences read
the Classified columns on
different days.Our decreas-
ed rate for advertising af-
ter tho first insertion en-

ablesyou to tell everybody
about your , proposition
most" economically!!'

And, of course. If your 'ad
ecuxeathe results you wish

at any time before the run
yuu have ordered U over,
It tan be stopped at once
and"-yo-u will be charged

al-
ly appeared.

PHONE 728 OR 729

iwv'Cajiwv"- "?7i!(t3

BE

GardenCity
(Delayed)

OAUDEN iviTY June 'ir'- - The
ajtt-de-n City nurflllmli-- s m-- t Mnn
day aftemiAm nt the ubuinnrle in
a business HcMon follo-vint- ; by n
study pcilod led ly Mrs Crouch.
Thbso present were Mesilnmes li-
lt. Allen, J W Cnx Stephen Cur-rlo- ,

Dunn, Sp-- ikninn, Uub'-its- . fiin- -

!jilnghamJLI.,ai koIiciinnnvr-
IS. Rlngo, O W Crouch K S Hnt- -

llff, H. Look, Jim Cn, Guner
Ixsmons, W. P Cstepp

The Union , meetlnR atti.irted
large audiences to caeli seiviee

Viola Mne Estepp, Nntnll Pnik-cr-,

Lorlnc Chancy, Mnrjoile
Cook Sunday afternoon

Mrs John Chancy and daught'-i-
I Arlinc and Johnnie of Hir .Spring1

IT'S
I M 4Hdk '

iveie visltitiR In Gulden City Sun-- 1

il'iy

Mf nnd'Mi'i A. W Tlotindtieo
kiind claiiKhtels vveic visitors nt Ml

Kstepp's Kunilny nfleinoon

MIhs I,e,otfi I'loffitt spent Sun-dn-y

with Iidith Clinic.

Uis Fied Chnncy vlellcil Mrs

Mi nnd Mr"- - I Cnx nnd chil-die- n

of Ktrilirt(,' City were visiting
h( to Sunday

Tom NVMon of Houston. Mrs
I'ines Mr" Seacard and three sons,
Ml nnd Mrs. D K. Tfelson. W R
Dick,son and Owen Nelson all . of
Lornlne, Texas, wcro visiting rela--I
tlves hcie ovei the week-end-.

Joe L Undeiwood of Midland Is

A PITY

When tempted to over-indul-ge

"Reach for a
Lucky instead

Be moderate be moderate in all things,
even in smoking.Avoid that future shadow
by avoiding over-indulgenc-e, if you
jvould maintain that modern, ever-yout-h

iul figure. "Reach for a Lucky instead." t

lucky Strilfey the finest Cigarette you ever
smoked, made of the finest tobacco The

Creamof tho Crop-'- MrS TOASTED." Lucky

Strike has an extra, secretheatingprocess.
in

Everyone knows that heat purifies and so

20679 physicians say that Luckies are less

irritating to your throat.

spending the week with Manin
nstepp

Mumlc Ifilnrli l.iilcil Mil lliy-nn- s

Siimlny.

Ml and Mis. Joe C.iHrilcy nnd
ilaiiKhter, Myrl Mr and Mis Hen-l- y

Ncal and children niiule a tup
to the 'CaiUbad Cavern last week

Mis. Lee Cox visited Mis II Cui-- i
.

Miss Dotrle Ruth Neal is visit-
ing Kntharlne Ncal this week

Mrs. Stephen Currle visited Mis
H. R. Allen Monday.

Aunt Lucy Randnll, v ho under-
went a very serious operation In u

Temple hospital recently, is doing
well.

Jim, Fred nnd Sam Ratllff, with

TO BE

1

- J w .'

tlicli fnmllles, attendedthe RatllfiViS) $
leunian, wlilch was held orf thW i(

, r, .LVl'.MKKiie uoncno neiow nan ngHJPuliu,
Knttuilny, .Sundaynnd Monday (and (fvii
repotted n ery enjoyable tlrrJ?iJ
Foitv attended ..VlW ;A

- - n' 'rv-- p y
.AHA, j f. uicnn viHiicgi uranuv,

mothr Evciett Monday. "&. ... ..-- . uiuimt....... ... .. r,t -Jllll IVKll HI1U liUUVI U AWMUlj ,J
aie spending a week with hotnor?5.
cousin. JessieLou Armstrong, near,'!:,'!
Hitnuan n j. J, I

Mrs Hd Stinders from north ,jfff,"(s,5(
Big Spilng'ls visiting her mother, ,?;i
Mrs Jlogaid, this week.

OLD time pit barbecued chlckJrfjJ
en. mutton, pork and beef jtf?tf,y
Spring Camp, W. 3rd 6t aA4.t" tl

Many southern cities havo rovlscfl'J
building codes copojwltjjjjf.

the termite, ant which dcvours"'fu
wood beams.

ailltateZr t5SC3:Ws5tf.7r2 AirTsr?

mrz? r-in-
,i, f,J rf'-

'It's toasted

FAT!

M IT.

Your Throat-Protectio-n againstirritation againstcough
lit his famousbook entitled "Foods For the Fat," Dr. Yorke-Davi-cs gives this,advice: "Any systemfor reducing
fat will heono avail if the patient peredstsin bating between meals."We do not representthat smoking Lucky
SrrUtcTCtgarcttC!.will bring modenrfijnires" or causethe'reduction of flesh; Werdodcclarcthatrwhen-.empte-d

Jo yourself too well, if you will "Reach for a Lucky instead," you will thus avoid over-indulgen-

in tilings that cause excess weight and, by avoiding over-indulgenc-e, maintain a modern, graceful form.

TV NE IN Tlic l.uckWmkc Danco Orchestra, every Saturday andtTburtdayevening, over N. B. C,networks,
eiWO.ThVAwtrleinTobiccotea.yfr
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Answered By ' --'' '

T"' Dr. S. Parkes Cadman
Questions from reader ate nnswcrrd tlofljr by Qw Rev. Dr. S.
rarken Cntlnmn, Itndln Minister of fho Federal Council of
Chrch" of Chrlit In America. Ilr. Cnilmnn seeksfo answer
Inqulrlt") Hint h)penr to Ix? repreBCntntUe of Ihe trends otf
thouflit In Hie mnn letters which ho recehes.

N Hscn Conn

Htnt What do sou thlnl. of Gene
Vf Tunncy's proence us in la

J splratlon to" ""Profc r Vhelps
Shakespeare clus'-e-i nt Ysle"
There Is much to be nnl r the

example It tnuclit It a n mod
em Instance of the Cie. ur of i

mind In a healthv bod nnd
'"pave the Ynle nncirgrnt'uates the

welcome opportunity of lerlnK
n man of superb phvt ,iie and
vgoons.action who nlo allies

pliiEAS SON-IN-LA- W

VEILED WOrlAM

cultuie Yale Is "the mother of
men'' and nobody seriously ques-

tions Gene Tunneys manhood
His utterances demonstrated tint
champion pugilHl neeu not be

ruffian with cauliflower ears
broken face andnnlmalited tnjtes
On the contrar he can be gen-

tleman not onl that, but
scholar and even minister of
religion

Gideon Ouseley wielded an Irish
blackthorn to perfection He also

OMT BLOCK ,THEW NORTH 'TIUVA MEET
ex vi?ilj?o vyomaW VJMO WtlA. TPiKH "TH .

nOMEYl
--

THAT'S TH "WICKED "THREE'S

OBFl 'EKl'. UH-- N' HEt?E COM&3- -

TH I

a a
a

a
nnd a

a

preached the. CJospcl,,ln,IrtlanU, ns

onty Wesley's 'Itinerants
nrhnfdurttt'tris skllf'ln
VeVs' ttscftJl at a fttllcli. "The plouk
often associate coniiecratlon with
mutilation, or Imagine IhoTn feeble
body M the favorite vchlclo of an
.Ihtclllircrit mind, r'prcfer atalwart
limbs directed by moralised brains.

New York City.
I am a conoid the other

riiy I wns accused of oome-thln-g

I had never done and
denied It: but when the other
fellow bellowed the charge
agiin I skulked nwny, to'o
timid to deny It further Can
you Imagine howt I suffer? Yet
I want to be a somebody In this
country, nnd hae wandered
about the world looking, for n
chance to make good I change
jobs oflrn There Is no scope
in them I am twenty-six- , of
Gcrmin birth nnd want help

AH1. I KNEW VTl HE 15 rTCETiMG 1

. If you wercNi coward you would
not mike a clean breast of your
difficulty, It' taTlertnuim'cou
ago la !ftrtfcsa""f nulls which ill
graco manhood. You t.vc that
courage, so btllcVfi "'In 'yourself
Stop thinking you nie a nobody
and rend some sensible books on
menial efficiency. The remedy Is
largely In your own hands.

Again, you nrc ambitious. Hut
jour diffidence crcntcs n gulf be-

tween your desire to excel and the
full use of your abilities. Subdue
that diffidence and give your pow-

ers to serve a fair chance. Accept
criticism which Is just, but when
It Is unjust, turn on the critic and
give him a Roland for his Oliver.

I have met your type,
to the point of extreme

nervousness, often llablo to think
In German while, they have to
speak in English, somewhat sentl--
mental, timid, and too anxious to

I
maVc a good Impression. You do

PaymentReceivedandRetrieved

not have to sacrifice: your finer
sensibilities intoning up tho mas-

culine ejerncnts of'yorir charncteri
BlUtt 'tis vhM' fnl mVnntn "Ah
UmcTon whnt otherssay so long
as you satisfy your conscience and
n reasonable employer. t.

The Urllted States Is a mnrvetaus
country for tho bracingmental

your malady needs. It
may not be nt neat, natty and
ptcclse as Germany. Out It lcqds
the nations for a liberating' force
which makes a man squarehis
shoulders, look out nnd not In, up
and not down, nnd play tho game
unhindered by a fnfae feeling of
Inferiority, So go to It, and by
your thirty-sixt- h bltthday you
ought to be a German "Arncrlcan
(with the emphasis "on the last
word) of whom those who know
you can be proud.

Louisville, 'Ky.
Is It not true that Chrlstlan--

,ty
j

breeds ntt abject spirit? '
Nelixscho, chargid It with thh

.results--1 T

Yotf liVo" correct to this extent,
that Clirlh'n rollglon. Is one of ab-

solute servitude Its best example
In 'WesternChristianity Is St. Paul.
.Who declared ho was "tho slave of
Christ. The half-hearte-d transla-
tion of Romans 1:1 In tho Revised
Version uses tho word "servant,"
but ,thc apsotto wrote "slave," and
cmant It.

Beyond cava! he was neither
brazen nor abject.. The lion-hea- rt

ed little Jew who recreatedtho
Christendom of Europe and Am-cilc- a

cannotbe accused of coward-Ic- e

nnd he did not know the
meaning of reheat. He challenged
the proud Paganismof his day, nnd
defied the Imperial, power which
bohcmlcd him In Iho nTn-- hope of
silencing him. What, then, was the
connection between St. Paul's
slavery nnd hfs freedom? It was

by Wellington -

Zf3 -- A'VOMAMXA-ANO HE'5 txNINtr RicjHT ON verwsV. H Pg'? JS ATVM HU5S-- I M fP,W
, HER AU.u'THAT flONEV HE OrTEW II NOW, AK' PONT pJ U?Ii Ul J7&) ffl )7y--J VffrB ' S I W '
WJ o outofthepamk!, . J , ucok back r HJl. i c fTw'ffJrn

A OKDER5 1M fl)HlU H"' ' " C"C T,Y VJ TZT Al T Wi, --- -- - . "C yf" " '

. t 'fv t . ZAZXZk 7Jjiyn mmftL v-s?- f j.tt Kr- - s ,
r ' t .;.jisv rivr-i- - imij3 o,i..y yi vvnwtri i
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hREG'LAK FELLERS - An Historical Mistake by GeneByrnes

4 '""" ' BUMP !au&H Affc: fvSJTeTvWwfKW MYHT Wsheoiw'VB
?f. lV WAS LEFT BACK. v& WftSai' tSJ8" 12XL A FAULT! IT WAS t $? gMg

fe- - GLORIA "'os-g- - r: A Word to theWise , ..
:

by Julian Ollendorff .

ffeifr HAVEIMT I MET El I AIX T& ''Mf OW; - HAVE "vbu I RSLi',,' BSStSI iVe Just a " I

1' You DOVVNLHERE: 9 fti' 'SAItOJ SAVED ANY N V,, a JlEIOi 5 f SAVED TWlS ONE
S. ' G T - tr-wr-r. K?. y, IMA- - "Wl WTTirRLS A '"';' JB?J " IfctatV0 SUNDAY -V

m ?JA v 7 l sailor, J(y J l tXIW - 'W "MNNTSn 1 Pr fsMr(L

tor" m v V e- - lz3?y sr y "

IT- -. -'-SCORCHY SMITH TradLkS!fitln?nipp,lel : : ' C. Tevry ,

llH I llllliaEil-- - Tgp7S7"iBTir'l J' H' "rxlSAKaiSANtWSPAPtR-WvvAL.rRECKON-YtRGO- rtj rvQO W ' 1GOT TO PUT HERSELF(ll! PD0V0O5EE.Afrrwlna.JAK6 T TWMlAlMTPWtH.SCOIlCMy. 7, gSgJ'ilg HEADWf- l- JULVU.IB87- - Y STARTJM' in IS PLACE AN'TRt TD T OH.LOOK, JAKE.
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It QMER HOOfiEE-
- ,rVTayP''. .. LooksJLlke"Trouble

' ' "
by Fred Locher

fe ' i"'" IfiiuiT 'Wcoh Hfss ngnwir! hes-- Fori wEaowr vfii OfTHrflcSce j doht 3et tjvernn!,l IhoW MrWEREUl wns
W SI.S(MBEG0NEOVER,rVNHOUf- e- 8 IT - HL BE BA.CK i HE'SV y7 jJWDUT T. C - I HERE HE w N0W . r, V 1 -

ftS V f?. V OiST BUT HES GONE -- A I OP HIS UOl&E 'ft T.-r- t v A X ? 7 THE FR6Kr M Vrf?to - C lyil'rafiy

Hi' ' jfei if " w-- fe 5) mm - H lR4m7 ' a

Sw p a- -' M - m Tr ffr. && , 't m'rs " ik itio. ir7

tho abaolulo and unconditioned
surrenderof hlft Ufa nnd being ta
his Lord'tr coniplcto control. Noth-
ing troubled tho Apostle except 'tho
fear that he might hnyo'reserved
something. ThcJbngsmen reckon
precious ho callcu dross, nnd glad-
ly forsook them for Ills glorious
bondage. It endo ed him with
historic power nn' k inscquenco
and gave him n pie nonce no
Caesar could obtnu

I know that Nctt2irhe u

about the humanityand submlsshc-nes-s

of Christ's disciples What of
it? He did not tell tho other sldo

of the story These same disciples
who heeded their Masters lightest
word, nnd bowed In the dust before
Him. placed their Toot on tho necks
or kings; and hurled tho groat from
their seats of tyinm.

What Dante calls the "rottea
sin of sadness afflicts too many
modern Christiana, nnd the poet
could have Included the equally
"rotten sin of fear." These"

ACh by John
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forget tho o
the'lV Redeemer'sscrvleo HhB
cross or his seir uenm' nuoumau... i- - tr....--- .. ?" j.lMio as sen nncr can
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GLASSES
fiat Suit Are k Vkum

Dr. Amos R.
Ifin 9nil Sf . im.ww auiuw vu PafWiVT

Be in
ABILENE
On the Fourth! t

Auto Races ; 100, Laps
Motorcycle Races --

1:30
"

P.M. Fair Park
Bathing Revue Fireworks

Ly tie Beach 7:00P. M,

To Los Angeles

EXCURSION EXTRAORDINARY
Beginning July 1 Ending July 31

RoundTrip Fare From

BIG SPRING
(Phono Douglass Hotel)

Abilene
Sweetwater
Colorado
Midland

that, yoke

grniuicauon

314
Time Limit On Return Trip September1, 1930

NEW RECLINING CHAIR COACHES
For information ci'll 80G

Southwestern 'Transportation Go.
(Cotton Belt Pout)

General Off ices : Tearkana,U. S. A.

Summer Closing.Hours

--Effective July 1-- ,

During July and August all departments
of the except the Circulation De-

partment will close at 5 P. M.

We will appreciate everyone's cooperation
hour-eac-h

day, thereby allowingub to serve j ou
efficiently.

4

If yotr do not receive vour Herald
Phono 728 or Til)

and onewill be deliyercd to you. A special
messengerservicefor this purpose is main-- ,

taincd until 9 P. l. each evening.

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
119 West First St. :

DIRECTORY
ThereIs A Spring

Businessor ProfessionalFirm
ReadyTo ServeYou!

Thomas& Coffee
ATTORNEYS

Rooms Went Tnjtoa Nnl'L
Bank Building

rhono
1KXAS

DR. BRIITIE COX
Chiropractor
Rooms and 4

Stat KtlonM Bank Bide
Office Vfaoio

Phono 11S0--J

DRS. ELLINGTON AND
--ILIIUM

Big

Sl'IUNU,

DENTISTS
Potroleum Bldg.

Phono 281

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

recreants
'"hful

Your Eyes
Wood

'P.nQf

further

Herald

X--
lse The Classified

BROOKS
and

WOODWAR6 fr

AttoraeyiAt-La-w ji
General Fraciico lu.all

Courts

-- s : mom. mi jajin
' I'ii' I . -

Use The defied I
' f 'f 1

DR. Wni. W.
McELHANNOM
ChiropractorV Masfieur
'Offloo 80S relroteuWBIdr.

8 A. 5L to 0 V. M. Tboaa lltg
OFFICE ATKEtUDENCH
lOOi Mala Erom !M.7.

To 9 P. M. l'biaaM

r

r

i f

'Cabinet Work
Kejlr Work of Alt Uu

i' PnONK 437
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ZTH'K tone Slim Do? Tim Grlssett
with his horde of cohorts.come gal
loplne Imlrom h oil fleid tlilH

f viaitcrrioon tor ft baseball camowith

r

J '

,

,

,i ,
T

n

uu.,;ifrjr niiuwini innnilh It mil lit"
Jy,those) ulio had (ho mls--

fortunJ) W attend tho pugilistic en-

counter slated for Hip customers
between (ho Barbers and Illchco,

"wnBthoTlalTthnt hurled for thr
towel tustlcrs.Toda'H rnme begins
at 4 o'clock, central standard time,
and It behoorsus to Inform hold-
er of posses that thry art not
Worth the'paper thc are written
an.today, tomorrow and Saturday.
Thefleld team plns on a 00--10 bas-fa-r

after expenseshave been taken
nut If their passe were good
there wouldn't be an thine hut ex-

penses and uho uunts to split u
hunch of, expenses (HMO or any oth-
er direction. So Shlnck eels Ills
knife out and tt costs inone to sec
thesefrays.

What la the futuic of the Ci'y
League? That seems to be the pre
jlomlnatlng Inquiry among thejCity
League followe.s A revision Is go
Ing to be necessary The board of
governors will met tonight and de-

cide partly wtpu is to bl one Four
teamsor six Four seemingly would
be better. But the thing startedout
with slx and we hate to lose
ground. The "Barbers aie talking
about merging with the Teas and
pacific. Such a mcrgei would pro
Vide b strong tco.ni il is true but
what else would it do' It would
throw lots of amateur ball plavors
out of a team to play on There
are 32 men on the two teams
Should they combine that would
mean16 would be wafted awa The
main thing, when this league was
started, we belieso. was to piovide
meansfor basebcll players to plav
ball. Two teams wunt the place va-

cated by the withdrawal of the
Laundry. It Is indeed a pioblem

would much rattier cQ..tke aVWedle in the nearesttmlmiiiliie;
pol than hearthat argument that
Is due to arisetonight u er the con-du- ct

of lllchco placersat the ball
game Monda, Ewrjthlng Is uer
not. That Is all's over hut the
pouting. The imiln thing Is soiue--'
one spiked Pultmi in the hi ad. If
It can be determinedwhich plaver
did the spiking lie should be hooted
uncurpnionlouslv out of the league
for the rVhl of the jour. But It
should lie definltvl), tu verily,

decided, Uie shim the plke
was on, and the foot tlu shoe was
on, and the sole owner and opera-
tor of the pedal citrcniltv.
can be done, then the possessorof
the saruebhould lie given hU walk-
ing papers bv the Citv League std--

ons '

7 Ha, ha! Hey, hev ' We see bv
the' printed page that none othei
ttnTn Wendell Bedlchck will be in
the golluf tournament at Abilene
during the West Texas PressAsso- -

elation. Ha, and brace of guf--

faws. We can't play golluf un bet- -

ler than Hugo the gangling galley
gatherer,andwould just as soon bo

I
1

.

n

on Q.qiei of Cried musn and diag
our bunion laden feet mound the
course, but we could eliminate the
man that resides to our right
This office boastsof some stellar
lights. Such Kollufers as Joo Gal-bfalt-

the supL, Bill Yarbi'o the fel-
low that, makes all the mistakesin
,theTpaperJeven N, I- - Miller, maular
of the linotypes, reside In the, rear
quartersof this establishment. We
could iake 'em all, spot 'em four
stroke., a ho(e, win all thcli mon-
ey and,then'whip their ears down
playing the more gentle, gamo of
stud In the mud, joker good for
aces,straights and flushes. "

' ,
"Above Is seenTiny Heed, the pud

gy aajwel teacberwith the famous
tooth, hold,-- who will grupplo with

nStt'jWfttu, the blgjtQO engine of
the Tcww 4s.'. l'Vflflc tomorrow
IlkrhL TiMr Is.hirtnlnlnp. cKnui.
ng fJ,M saysMr, Iteed In an efi

iivT-Tr- Tjr .vsuti-iawpiiiV- i

' P"T" pwiiiu, nmwwwn
J .

, i

"J

a always n
poKslhlllty of drdpJn It on the op-

ponent's head or down bis throat,,A

1,

fan, too, is valuable. Might, get a
rlmnce to Mick the handle In oppo-
nent's cjelld." Iteed and .Wajtson
villi liutllo at the Jubilee, grounds.
They nre arch enemies on the mat.
One time Iteeil got his famous, Ipo
to tooth hold on Watson and like to
have amputatedhis leg. Tiny sas
(hat his favorite ,hold. Nothing
like getting n mouthful of oppon
ent's foot and going south with It,
uttU Mr,' Heed hi the same Inter
view. Both of the bids are hear-- w

eights. Watson lias whipped Iteed
twice, and vice versaor transfer
the proper names, once. The batt-

le, tomorrow night has been char--
,ic(erlzd as a"grudge" battle.Just
nil) wo wouldn't ventuma guess.
The winner takes all., Tho loser
gets Uie praise nf bis oounlrynieu.
and a sore back. '

Lefty BrlgV. with Big Spring last
ear when this city beautiful was

basking In that wonderful baseball
o ganization Known as the West"
loxus League, has beensold to De-tto- it

of the American League, ac--

coidlng to the secretaiyof the El
Paso-Aiizon- a State loop. Briggs
goei to Toit Smith. Ark, the

of the Tigers. He brought
a thousandsmackers' cash

Bruce Neshitt, who led the Citv
IHigue loop the first half In the
watting game, stands a good

chanceof repeating this next half.
vVe've moved our shirt out to his
chrer.v household nud will trade
hit for room rent. Anv player
iwning u restaurant can make a
iiulck trade with us along the
same line.

Bobby JonesBack
For More Laurels

.NEW YORK. July 3 (JP) Flush-
ed with a stirring welcome celebrat-
ing his dual victory abroad, Bobby
Ubnes today turned his face west-
ward seeking new golf worlds to
conquei.

The mqdeit lawjc- - and bank di-

rector of Atlanta, stepped off the
hnci JCuipa yesterday to be nc
"ot ded a reception befitting the
fiist American to win both the
BiltHh amateui and opn cham-piurashl-

Above the din of sluieking sirens,
popping firecrackeis and cheers
of thousandsBobby managed to
iy that he had no plans for re--

lirernenLlix!mcumi)c.titiYiigolf , that
nc ha.d given no thought to win-- l

ing all foil major championships
this vcai, which include the Ameri-
can opui and amateuryet to be
pinved: that lie did not leave his
bat; of famous clubs behind In Eng-
land, and thai luck plavcd a large
pait in his tiiuniphs at St. Andrews
ind Hovlake

In the v ungual d of welcomers
who mil the Unci down the bay
w ere about 500 fellow townsmen
who jolitneved from Atlanta to
giectt heii favorite son and escort
him pioudl) up Broadway In a
showe of paper to receive lew
Yoi k s official welcome from Mayor
WaUei Firtt to embrace him
when he stepped aboard the City
Boat Mitcom were his father and
mother

The eelebiation ended with n
dinner nt the Vanderbllt after
which Bobby piepared to go to
Minneapolis tdday to play In Uii
nationalopen tournamentwhich be-

gins nct Thursday.

Mexican Poloists
Invade SanAngelo

SA,V ANGELO, Tex , July 3 P
Here to leprcscnt Mexico In ah

Internationalpolo tournamentwith
an all-st- San Angelo team, five
Mexican army officers today pre-par- ed

for the first matches to be
played tomorrow, in a series ofi
games extending over a pel lad of
tjvo'wccka.
,fiay war planned on the new
half million dollar polo field of
George A. Hcnshaw, Jj,

ienernl Joaquin Antaro, secre
tary tjf war and marines, selected
tho Mexican team Personnelof the
party which anlved yesterdayfrom
San Antqnlo included General
Teslro Tuymo Quinnones, Major
nnd Mrs, Xjfv Cumpcio, Major and
Mrs, Tullo ,MUIer,and. .Colonel T.

"KisrnuyTirnrrptaitrrNava:

ijahy 6r. WINS
CLnVEIJVNDABuby Joe Cans,

California, stoppell SergeantSam-
my Baker, Now Yprk, (18).

i -
STors

NF.W YORKKfdX Chocolate,
Cuba, slopped PpmlltlcX Pejrone,
iirwifni, toi,

MK FOK KAYOIilk
DES MOINES,

man, De Moines, koockid' out
Billy Do oe, St. Paul, (0)1 v

An averageof 400 industrial
nre reporteddally In Texas.

indvwtrial aeeMwM;

jCRQWCjf SEt
TO 5TAK1

BMTLE
Diqkman To n

rourcn or.juiy
ray

Headed by Tip Grissctt, flashy
hurjer of tho Oilbolt League, the
boys ''fionr tfiai fleld,r will Invade
Big Spring this afternoon for the
first of a, three game series wltn
the City League .All-Star-

The battle will start at 4 o'clock.
Tho two AU-St- aggregationswill
clash rlday" "aternoon at 3 o'clock
In a fcaturo Fourttoof July battle,
the final tilt between the two be
ing set for Saturday afternoon at
4 o'clock.

Eachof the tilts will bo played at
Dusty D. diamond, just cast of. the
city on the Bankheadhighway.

Sammy Sain'sehinlng lights Had
a light workout weanesaayauec-noo-

It has not been decided the
exact team which he will send
against theinvadingaggregationIn

the penefe-- ir- - ?

All of the hurlers are set for the
fray, i although Dickinson, the
stellar light of RJchco's contingent,
probably wilr not be used before
tomorrow Inasmuch as U shutout
the Barbersin. the first Salf cham-
pionship tilt Monday aftfrnoon
. Crouch, .thajigni hatred .electri(V
refrigerator dispenser, and Inci-

dentally, this latest-crac- k twirler to
join Richco's raflka, Js plenty ready
for the" gomes. Lefty Potter, the
glittering southpaw with the per-
sonality plus grin, Slmms, the as-

piring young man of osden's team,
Jess Vlck, the veteran with the
lazy lob, and

Baber, the Texas and
Pacific odd handcr, are on tap to
go against the boys that fill the oil
tanks

Qrissett declared this morning he
did not know exactly whom he
would use agalB3t the city slickers
in the initial contests

Sain declared roucb will prob
ably receive the call today and
start peddllngmtn wares against---

the Ollbelt contingent.
i '.

TOD&Y
Texas league

Club ,V L Pet
Houston .. 6 2 .750
Wichita Falls . 0 2 .750
Waco 5 3 025
Fort Worth 4 4 500
Shreveport 4 4 .500
Beaumont 3 5 .375
San Antonio 2 C 250

Dallas, , 2 6 .250
American League

Club W L Pet.
Philadelphia . ..48 26 .649
Washington . ...44 25 .638
New York, 43 26 623
Cleveland . . .35 36 .498
Boston 32 41 .438
Detroit . . 30 43 .4U
St. Louis , . . .29 43 .403
Chicago 25 41 .379

, National League
Club - W L Pc.

Chicago , . , . 28 .608
Brooklyn 40 26 X08
New York 6 ' 32 .529
St. Louts . , 84 63 607
Boston 31 34 '.477
Pittsburgh 31 35 .470
Cincinnati .,..27 35 .433
Philadelphia ,,.24 S3 387

GAMES THURSDAY
Texas Leugue.

Wichita Falls ut Dallas.
Shreveportat Fort Worth.
Waco at Houston. '
San Antonio at Beaumont.

American League--
New York at Philadelphia.

National League
Boston .at Pittsburgh--

RESULTS WEDNESDAY
Texas Leugue

Beaumont D, San Antonio 1.

Wichita Falls 4, Dallas 3. '
Shreveport8, Fort Worth 3.

Waco 11, Houston 4.
American Leugue

New York- M Chicago
Detroit Philadelphia 7.

Boston 5, Cleveland 4. t
Washington5-- St. Louis
I a National League
Boston 0, Pittsburgh 4.
Brooklyn 6, St. Louis C.

New-TToi- lr &r,Chtcag;o-- 8r

Only three games.

tlAHDYS TO HAMLIN -
Ir. and Mrs. W, B, Hardy andboo

will spend the week-en- d of tho
Fourth In Hamlin with Mr, Hardy's
family, Rev, and Mrs. Ben Hardy.

rNOTK B. It T. AUXILIARY
The Ladles1Auxiliary of the D. pi

It T, will not hold Its regular moot-
ing Friday afternoon. The meet--

Hnjr was cancelled U order that
Use metnfears,mfekt attend the jio-t-w

of the.Oil Men's Jubilee; .,

O. It. ConnerU visiting! iiere to-- i
jn Wif-- 9 - - -

v

TIIlilSMDMEET
On accountof the Oil Jubilee the Board of Governors

of thd'.City League will not meet tonight, it was announced
today .tJyjGeorgeGentry, president.
tiftiuptiQ meeting of the boardwill be. held Monday night
at 8'fiVlocktat tho Herald Office.
at & UThcr'c la so'rriuch to come before the board at'this
meeting,! feelithe limited time we would have would not
dotjuflticd tbithe! things to be decided,"Gentry said,
da luAa-efforfcwi- be made to gat Cosde,nand Riehcoto
playiSundayafternoonat the opening of the second half.
Novgame.'williJef played Monday and Mondaynight the lf

schedulevvill-b- e decidedupon, play to be resumed
CTufesddy. -

RUBBERY JOHNNY RISK0
"WEATED BY GRIFFITH
CHICAGO, JUly 6 Af)

UeralU AmDrOSe unmui, uie.flist Fucker hit his twenty-firs-t

aspiring heavyweignt nope
from Sioux City, Iowa, has
changed liiff ring- - monicker
from "Fluffy" back to
"Tuffy."
'Fighting for the position he once

I

held,as a heavyweight of cham-

pionship caliber, Griffith silenced
his chiding critics at tho Chicago
Stadium last night by giving Rub-rr- y

Johnny Rlsko, the big cake
baker from Cleveland, a Sound
thrashing In 10 rounds. It was his
third victory over the notorious

of championshiphopes and
by far his most Impressive

Castingaside his usualcare, Grif-

fith carried the fight to Rlsko from
otar to finish, winning nine rounds
decisively..He outsluggcd and out--

boxed his rugged rival and cracked
hlb almost at will with his bhower 1

of lefts, rlchts and hooks. Rlsko t

veteranof many a tough battle
against even tougher fighters than
"Tuffy," stood upright through it
all, .hqwever, and never was In dis-

tress
From a financial standpoint, the

match was far from n success Less
than 10,000 watched It and the re-

ceipts only totaled approximately
30,000.

R0PPING
ORBIT

BY GAYLK TALBOT JR--
Associated PressSportsWriter
ThereJbave.been all sortsof theo-

ries advanced in an effort to ex-

plain the phenomenal successof the
1930 Wichita Falls Spudders, most
of them fairly sound, but the best
one seems to lie in the fact that
Carl Williams' voung men can bust
the baseball a mllcAvhen they ncftl
to mast.

The record Is not at hand, but 't
is, safe to say that the first half
champs have won a score o' nirib
this season by the simple expedient
of knocking a sphereor two out cf
the lot In the closing Innings Not
.v player in Uvi Spud lineup is V.steJ
among the lcauc'j-ius- t ten batters,
bt every man-Jac-k of them is

capab' ef hitting fn- - e

in tin cliT'iics
A pal; of clrj .it smashesin ths

last two fiuniei piovided the nortV
countrymenwith , 4 to 3 victory
over Dallas in iu overtime iuis!i
vcterdny, &'iuniinj their s.enci
T.lo Steersapparently had the hvyt
sewvd up in the ninth, 8 to J, ' bu
Jnc- Bmdbtuy. Spud catthei
sianshcd one over the palings to
tcnyt tho scoic. i.ud Jack Kloz i du-
plicated his feat after two. were' out
j'n the tenth to wind up tha molee.

It was a tough loss for Walt
Tauschcr,who had given; up only
even scatteredknocks ftntlj Brad-

bury rang Jtho bcl Jn the nlctb. The
Spuds scored.Uhelr first two off
him In the fourth niter J3cneMoore
had lost a fly ball In the oun. Mlt
Sfeengrafo hurled stcadljy foi tbii
winnersafter .the first inning when
tho Stpers scored twice.

Some flossy pitching by Jimmy
Wallcup, the lcaguo's promlcr curve
ball artist, and the vicious Uugging
of his mates enabled the Beau-
mont Expprters to wallop Sun An-
tonio, 9 to 1, and break -- a five-gam- e

losing streak. Hamilton's ho
mer in. the first frame was tfie only
run off Wulkup, who whiffed five
Indians, Mullen, Shiver and Uast-erlin-

hit circuit blows for Beau-
mont In tho third, sendingOld Totu
Esttll to Uesnowci

Falling on DJck McCabo and his
successor,Lil'Stonor, for ceven runs
in the eighth,Aha Sportscame from
behind to makeUt wo straight ovci
Fort -- Worth, 8 tora. Stoner gave
the season'sprize Exhibition of
plnch-hittiri- g after relieving e.

to six baiters,and
tho- - result was flveh-it- sr one walk
and four runs. Egn finally went
In to put out the fiic.

Blli. Morrell held the Cats to
eight bits, and"ft pair of runs until
h? wsnl nui far a. pinch hitter jo
hb big ebm,iTjtti, trough one of
" y twists at u saarlng
rulw was iiotirUd-witirui- . vi

,
tory. The honor went, 'to UaMUon,!

Ihlo succ.soi Hill Kelly. .Panther

homor
The Houston Huffj, diopplng

tiieii second straight night tilt to
Waco 11 to 4, skidded backinto a
tie with the Spudders for the league
lead Until the ran into Del
Pratt s arc light specialists the Bi
sons had won 'their first six ctarts
in, the second half The Prattmen
incidentally, have dropped only one
out of seven nocturnal battles

Inabiht of Floyd Rose, Buff
right handtr to locate the plate'
was a big factor in the Cub victory
He iuued 11 passesto spoil an oth-

ei wise fine performance. wrfllc
Thuimandid not hand out a single
fiec ilde A homer by Gene Rye
with two on featuied a six run Wa-

co rall in the fou-t- h

L&. '
A,,,.!-;,- , Pla.rorcf1?6"In Net Tourney

CHICAGO Julv 3 i.Tl --Tennis as
,laed in Sunn) Texas, particularly

in Aubtin dominated the tussle fot
the western men's single champion-
ships todi) on the hard courts at
Rlvei Torcit '

fight entered the
quaitei final bracket, three Austin
stan were very much in the run-- J

mng and going stiong They wc--
vail Kamiath and Joe Bill Bralley,

junioi stars, and Bruce .Barnes, one
f the j,turdit-.- platris in the west

None of them had much difficult)
lejcn.ng the lound

One of them wa; oeitain to. be
eliminated in the quaitcr-f'nal:- ,,

'iGvvcvei. , the luck of the draw
aligned Maine and Kamiath
against lach othc

Chicago i inUid secolid to Austin
in placing two of its stais, Geoij,e
Jenningsand Chailes Lejick, in the
quaite: 'ina!-- . De Moines. Iowa
l.id anot'ier in Hani-- Cogget.halI
i.hile tht othei two place in the
biaclu;t wne uj) fur decision todj)
Coggcs'iall puiMd against Uial
le) in the (,uariri-finu-

Fo the two open plates in the
quaitei final biackit Cliff Suttei of
New Oil, ;ins natioi al inteicollegi-st- e

rhumpion amlMnuiice Ba)on
the Tulane l'im,rsii) stai, wire
hca) favonte."

As the women- singles champion
ship intend the quarur-fina- l

lound all the f.vorites who pla)ed
theii niatchi were still present.
The includul Cla-- a liuise Zinlie
of Oinnati. fn-.- t ranking western
woman ,tai. CathenneWolf, Indi
uiia.pohs, Mi Ruth Riese Sagi-
naw, Mieh and Marv Miehale, Dab
la, Texas

OLD unit pit baibeeued chick-poi- k

en, mutton and beef Big
tapring I nil I 3id St ad

A sanctuai) lar,e enough foi 40-0-

migintoi) biiils 40 square.nulls
in aiea has bc.n established in
Louisiana

Welcometo

MIHIATIIBK

V1 -
if. Vs v r .-

-

v

minimi

Big Snriug,

SEIfATfi&mm
BROS!?

Eastern Clubs Have
Copped 46 Out of

65 Tilts
ii) ituoii s. fullkhton, ,irt
Associated PressSports Writer
Of 65 games played In their re-

cant home stand, the easternclubs
of the American League won 46,
leaving only 10 victories for the
western clubs

Washington put the big spurt In
to the finish of the intersectional
play yesterday, movinginto second
place in the standingand bringing
Its total of victories for the home
siand to 12 against three defeats
b) winning both games of a double
header fiom the St. Louts Browns,
5 to 1 and 5 to 3 The first con
test went 12 innings.

The double victory gave the Sen
ators a games advantage over
ihcir rivals, the Athletics and the
Yankees, both of whom divided
double bills They now are a full
game ahead ofNew York and only
112 games behind Philadelphia.

The Athletics five games ' win-

nings streak was broken when De
troit beat the champions, 4 to 3,
bchlndthe fine pitching of Earl
Whltehill in tnc first game, but
they returned to slam Walte Hoyt
for-- a 7 to 2 triumph In-- theoecead.

An injury to Babe Ruth and the
slugging feats of C Reynolds shar
ed the interestas the Yankees won
the first game from Chicago, 5 to
1, as the Babe hit his 31st homer of
the season, then took a 15 to 4

diubbing in the second Reynolds
equalled two records by hitting
three home runs in ruccessive
times at bat and by driving In
eight runs Ruth made a great
attempt to catch the second homer
and only succeeded in entangling
his hand in the wire guarding the
benchers andInjuring it painfully
One fingernail was compeltely
torn off and the damage may keep
the Babe out of the coming series
with the Athletics

Boston put-o- n- a flne-lete-r-ally

to take a single game from the sad-dl-y

slipping Cleveland Indians, 5 to
1

The National League pennant
race became more complicated
than ever as the New York Giants
and Brooklyn Robins gave a great
display of civic spirit before start-
ing their own pilvate fray.. The
Gi&nts defeated theChicago Cubs,
9 to 8 by putting on the batting
rally in the ninth Inning, while the
Robins pulled out a C to 5 decision

AHEfLTiT&
toRINK Mf:REFRESHES
' DR. FEPPKR. 'T&0tf

BOTTLING CO. fogm
- Distributor tZflhJl

h l'houe I0T9 W9KJ

our Town

Spend the

Fourth with

us and enjoy

the day.

Knjoy the snori tliat
N taWiiE'West Texas

by htont and then
play ilh ms in your
bvvn homo town.

San Angela

WestTe?casMiniatureGolf Course

C. A, Ilotlgson, Owner

Midland, Sweetwater,,

"-- - v T - r .

a- . to A ii-.

over the St. Louis Cardinals on the
strength of Ray Phelps' pitching.

The result put Brooklyn in first
place once more by lb margin of
less than half a(Percentage point
although another method of reck-
oning shows the Robins still a half
Same behind. The Cubs have
more victories hut have lost twd
more games to bring about this odd
result. The Giants also benefitted,
going a game and a half ahead of
3t. Louis.

The Boston Braves also Improv-
ed their position a bit, turning
back Pittsburgh's threat to take
fifth place with a G to 4 triumph.
Harry Betbold, Boston's reliable
veteran, did the major shareof the
Vork, bearing down heavily when
men were on base.

Atlanta Shortstop
RapsOut Victory

ATLANTA, Go., July 3 UPI Luke
Appling, young Atlanta shortstop
who has madea nalno for himself
in the shorttime he has been out
of college, won the game for the
Crackersyesterday. He tripled in
the ninth and tied the score with
Mobile 2 and 2. Another run In
the eleventh gave Atlanta thesixth
straight victory over the Bears, 3
to 2.

The win put the Crackers within
a few percentage points of the
third position in the Southern As-

sociation as Birmingham lost to
New Orelans e to 1. Paul Andrews,
making his debut for the Barons,
was routed as his teammatesmade
four errors. The Pels scored 5
run3 in the third white Blakesley
hifroftha ewmrr. :

Making four tallies in the third
frame and adding one each In the

. 1 '. T--
SERVICE

Barber Shop
In tho First NationalBaak Bids.
TT FAYS tO LOOK WELL"

Lfl ShowerBaths!

i

A

to

from

Becond nd eighth , gavo Cliat(a4s

We Extend

Hearty

Jubilee

nooga a win over iasnvuiq u 10

HARRIS XVtttk

Pittsburgh: Horry jidrrUi
Bellalre, O , outpointed Harry Wll-- J
Hams, Pittsburgh, (8). Eddlej
Speaks, Louisville, outpointed
Denery, (0), i

WaKe
and

e up with- -

Tmf fineit way to start the day. I
A heapingbowl or rujiiogg i tp i
Bran Flakes. BpoAle In
the flavor health la 0ierliole
wheat and tho extrathran
ticlpi keep yon fit and rcguUn

Made Kellogg lnBattlo"''Creek. ,

4Ufa- -

PEP
BRAN FLAKES

i , :, r

Welcome

Visitors
--- V

fcMi,3 y.tin yie k Ue''tl

and Wednesday

DALLAS

C00 to G:30 M.

;

Jubilee visitors and oil men areespacially in-

vited to visit us while in BigSpring. Right
. in the Crawford you will find delicious food,

served promptly by courteous attendants.
The Crawford Coffee Shop was opened to '

t
serve oil men, and want you to feel

.

ways at homewith us.

SPECIAL LUNG- H- --

50c

SPECIAL DINNER ,

"5"
75c

The Crawford Coffee Sop
- In. the Crawford Hotel r-- 2-

RADIO
FOR THE KIDDIES

Every Monday

WFAA
800

Tune in

JackS
Cleveland,

up

There's

Kilocycles

"SandmanSoldiers'Parade"

A Pairytend'Program

VC

by

P.

we al--
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aitf weeks of hot

weather to follow

Kaynee sleevelesssuits are

made to gne the utmost

freedom of .utn.n and

rcomfort.

"

$1.75 to $3.50

.qiberl M. Fisher Co.

Pbne 4C0 Wt Delner

ws-No-w Why
It Is PraisedSo

h Tmon't believe Anybody ever got
rxlner results from Sargon than I

Ji;

n.
t t dld.'nheumatic pains In p.actica!!

if SBllllllllV klllllP dkllHM

f ii3 J. C. FILAXD ,

tf "oil nisTjoints, sharp pains through
My 'S ami always dosing my-

self for, constipation made life mis-
erable. Sargon droe cery rheu-matl-

pain out of m bodj rid me
of my other ailment and I m a

.strong well man' Its eas to un;
derstandnow why .io manv people
praise Sargon

"Sargon Pills pu. n ner in
good shapeanj eiidfi every liaee
u cuiuiipuiiun, anu mat s more

I than any other laxative I iter took
ever .began to do" J c Piland,
B03C"882, Route 4. Ft. Worh Cun- -

nltlham & Philips, agents - Jd

tTrwleFour Cluh
rx . -r. iij'ji rr nit nun turs.aan

tin. J. D. Hall Jr. entertained
lKaembers of the Triple Four club at
i T'fi" hnmA nrt TJnlnn ctxn.s ..,.,. .i .

1 wt a Bvwiii loci&i i
rsbort business meeting was nl I

jjiscussionaor new membtjs ue.
hewr',

Rtfreshments carrying out th"
IFoilrtlk of July motif were served

lo the following membeis Mes-duB- a

Dennis Elliott, Frank Etter
--V?tZ MHIsteaif. J, B "Collins; rL
iCrftwrdrd JrM andJ. D, Hall Jr
iyT TTTvoioraaoboii
fKHurt At Ackerhj

r--. hhiiibu uenn I'tiKington 6, w--

rrsvwaty injurea at o p. m. Wed
r;whn he was struck,by an
ftfctle at Ackerli-- . He is th

irfUr, and Mrs. J. D, ' Pilking.
I pVP'oraao, e received a froc--

,f""'- ".- - w..wua fU(UI8
r tk body, He was given enter-Mim- nt

b( Blvings-f- t Bar.
iaop4Ul, being later removed to

4 la Coionulo,

:"t

igwpg!

M&LJEBK1HS
ENTERTAINS

CLUB
"Jubilee Motif Used

In Decorations
At Party

Mis T S Jenkins entertained
the member nnil guets of the
Tluee Four Bridge club, nt her
home ill Washington Place ester-l- n

afternoon with a most unique
Jubilee Mrt

Decorations followed the oil eel
cbta'ion motif In the tallies, score
jad and refreshments Colors of
icd wh.te. and blue we-- e used The
iir, hmelit.-- included miniature oil

uenick-- moulded of Ice cream with
I he men moulded At gum drops

.Mr- - H D Hllhaid won high
-- tore or pueblo and Mrs Katl

wc-- i high foi member The
were presn'--d with prizes of sunI

statuettes Mrs p H Reed WOM

consolation pilze a a-- e

Mi es Mjrtha Ann Shelbourne
Fiance-- Jenkins and Virginia liil
'mil assisted Mrs Jenkinswjth the
-- e:ing Misses Jenkins and Hll-nar- d

me" the guests at the door
uiced in the i.niform of national
tadlt- - car-.- out the Jubilee
l'leme

Guest-- wti Mesdames Jake
Ili-h- Max Howard Karl Estes
J C M h e V V Lalon J C
Moon, Laton J E Kuvken
.all C C C'mef 7i D Hillnrd D
H Reed U fc.atne--t and

Claw c

IDEAL CUB IN
ITS REGULAR

SESSION
M - V Jnknan enteitained

ami grue-t- a of the Ideal
club at hti homi

arttrrro n

M.s V hl' William- - won high
ct e o- - club members and Mr

I I! WhisPnant won hih fnt

Tnt hou-- e a decorated wrh
'lowt"? An ice cour--e wa served
o the following Mesdamei Gar-

land st.oodward J B W'hisenant.
Shine Fhihps Buck Richardson. V
H Flewellen J B Clare Fred
Stephens L W CioftSeth Eaii
on G L WJilke P. T Pmer. Ash-!- e

Williams"

Fern Smith Has
The J.P.S.C.Club

to

The JPSC club met Wednesday
afternoon with Fern Smivh at the
home of her parents Mr and Mrs
John Smith

The meeting was opened with
recitation of the Lords Praper b no

tne club It was oted to le a
it initiation fee and ten certs

dues monthlj Members decided to
pend thim minutes at each meet-

ing sewing Marj Ella Adams re
ceived an embioidered piece for
accomplishing most at embroider)

t durirjg the meeting,. Refreshments
of ice cream cake and lemonade
were served

Menibers attending were Marj
Ella Adam-- Marj Ruth Diltz Lilly
Eell Cren-ha- w Fern Smith. Una of

i Doiothea Campbell Judith Pickle,
Wvnelle Woodall

The next meeting will be with
Judith Pichle next Thursdav, the

, regular meeting da

Expensestfiled
By Candidates

Within Couniy
J D Cunningham candidate for

ounty judge has spent the mot'
and W B Sneed for county com
"iisstoner Precinct No A the least,
if all candidates, according to lm-i-

expense accounts"filed with J Ice
I Pritchaid, coum and district the
leik ,
Cunningham has spent $112 50

and Sneed,$30
Expense accounts filed by the

andidates follow
J O Rosser. commissioner Pre--in-

3. $35

J D Cunningham, county judce
$112 50

Jno n Williams, justice of the
ocace Prtcinct 1 $57

John H Ogden, confta.b)e Pre-m-

1,'$50
J" T Williams, constable Precinct

' $34

W B. Sneed,county commission-r- .
Precinct i $30

P K Cantrell. tax collectoh. Sfi7

Cnaille Rhblnson, commissioner.
Jiecinct 2 $35

D W Christian Jr, tax collector
.07 5

O C Haves commissioner p--

"Tnct-N- o 3T? ; "

W A Prescott county treasurer
,63.50

E G Towler, countv treasurer.
'"3 ---'

H C Hooser. cpunty Judge,$770
J M Bates, tax collector, $60 50,
J' G Whltaker county attorney

573.50

James Little, county aUnFiiey.
$670 v

Cecil C Collings, Justice of the
jeace. Precinct J, $81.75.

R F Lawrence, county superin-enden-t,

JSTiQ. . r ,
MUs Pauline Cantrell, county the

J62J0.
H. R, Debenport, county Jutbr

They

.

F.I.1ZAHKTII DII.MNQ1IAM
Abilene

7.luT .,hir.e Duch,'K'cs "'" ' prpenteI at theVnal court tonlcht ut the coronntlon ceremony of theOil Mon Jubilee.
;VLSS of Abilene will be escorted by W O. Hn)U-r-. Jr.. Dr. Oscar Koliere will escort Misst.rlffith of tort Worth, and Dr. Jim Darcus will escort Miss Pjles of Los AnKeles, California.

5T50
Ander-o- n Ballej tax aasetsor

67 30

Jess Sl'uughtei, sheriff. JG2 50
Pete Johnson, commissioner pie

met .Vo 2 J3A

Ftank Hodnett, commissioner
piecinct No 1, $35

W M Nichols constable pre
nmT 1 00

J I P. itchard count and di
Met cletk J6J50
J F On public weigher, $40
J O I jmsitt, tax collector, $72 50
George G White commissioner

pitcimt No 3

Clifton "inker tux collecto- -

I ij Aiuff txx collector, J07S)

ALTIN' Texas July 3 i.T'
hoNn expenditures of $6.09otl

the lare-- t total of an., candidate
fot the democratic nomination for
governor the first preliminary

affidavit of Clint Small was
icceived b; the secretar) of sta'e
lodav

Small al-- o showed the largest
amount of contributions, totaling

7S1 Contributors of $500 or more
ncluded E J Dunnigan, Mr. and
Mrs Mel Davis, R B Masterston
W T Cable. J H Whlttenburg.W

TTJ-- Sanfora, TT. Sneed,
and Mills Bivlns. Dunnigan d

$70(1,

The West Texas candidate was
.he last of the democratic aspirants

mail his affidavit The envelope
showed that it was registered in
Fort Worth July 1 The Jav. jc--.
garding filing the accounts had
been interpretedas making June30

'he last dav for filing
John N Grant, iepublican cand.--

oate foi governor teported he had
expenditaies Other affidavits

'cceived included
E nest Becker, for attorney gen-ei-

$1336, J R Ball, treasurer
32-1- C K McDowell, republican,
chief justice of the supreme court !

none JamesV Allred, nor attor
nev general $S25 42

S0ASH
SOASH July 3 Mrs Alvls Burk
Carlsbad. N M spent the week

end with the'Will Hannah family

Virgil Williams? and family of
near Ackerl) were visitors at the
ribme of Will Hannah Sunday.

G T Palmer and wife and son.
John, were business visitors in Big
Spring Saturda)

A laige number frpm here at-
tended the fifth Sunday singing ut
AcUerley Sunday ,!

R N Adams and wife entertained
the )oung people with a paity Sat-
urday evening Refreshments of

cream and cake were served to
large number present.

B G Sorgc and wife were in Big
Spring Tuesday.

Miss Gail Raspberry of Ackerly
spent tht week-en- d afthe --lmTof
her brother,

'
Don Raspberry und

family

Bowman Williams has returned
nomc after several weeks' visit with
.eiatives at Fort Worth,

Grandmother Hannah, mother of
iVill Hannah, left Sunday for Carls-
bad, N M, to visit relatives for
several weeks.

Wa)ne. son of J. W Rotrers. has
been ill several days this week

Minnie Palmer visited for the
week-en- d with Una Crass of the
Khgtt community.

Covie Williams of Ackerly visit-
ed withi Desmond Armstrong, Sun.
duy. ,

R H Quinn und family attended
Jhurcn erlces ut Ackerly Sun-
day

OLD time pit barbecued chick-
en, mutton, pork and beef. Big
Spring Camp, W, 3rd St. adv

.

MADRIJ Taxes have been,
on automatic lighters, and

prices of msicheahas been d.

The match Industry Is a
government paoaefely.

:. .

Will B&Presented--Tonight

.

P'",nKhm

,

MKUI.K OIUFFITH
Ft. Worth

KNOTT

KNOTT. July 3 The following
attendedan all-du- y singing at Ack- -

erly Sunday Mr. and Mrs R. L
Anderson Mr Gregory, Mr and
Mcs. J-- C Spaulding, Mr. anil Mrs.
Einest Greet, Mr and Mrs Jack
Nichols, Mrs Jewel Oliver, Mrs
Sam Johnson, Mi and Mrs Hugh-e- v

Petus Mr and Mrs Roy Phill-
ip-. Mr and Mis, D G Hart. Mrs
J W Walker, Miss Gertrude Turn-
er, Aubley Hamlin, Mrs Jack

Miss "Pauline Tiout, J L.
Tiout Miss Pugh, Mrs G Shorte--,
Mrs Ben Sample, Miss Roxle
lhith, Lee Cole and fumily, Mr and
Mrs Austin Walker, Miss Daisy
Thomas, W W Pettus and severai
others

Bi'l Wood and family and Mrs
Alice Angel and family of Big
Spiing were weekend guests of
their parents, Mr and Mrs E H
Wood

Mr and Mrs E. C An hart had
i datives from Los Angeles, Calif ,

as visitors last week

Mr and Mrs. Alvah Smith and
family have moved to Hobbs, N M

Grandmother Barlow Is visiting
relatives in Colorado this weelt

Mr and Mrs Lllburn Oliver vis
ited her parents at latan 'Sunda 4

Mrs Archie Hodnett and Mr
WaLer Barlow went to Vincent
Monday to secure some piums fo
canning

' dam little to do after staying
The. Knott people showed then

' this long
neighborliness in a wonderful wa "We wint this bull stuff'Thursday when theywenL tti aruLjanjl put Jn
worked Tom crop He un i At 7 40 o clock, the ' Cit) of

an appendicitis operamn jc.-f- had completed the 194th re-la-st

week Those joining in this fueling contact
work were W. G Thomas George The record breaking brothers
Burchnell, W F Turner, Jim Mot- - were 100 houis ahead of the previ-le-,

J Brown, Vernon Brown, Joe ous worlds record set last July by
Bays Everett Nichols, Walter Dale Jacksonand Forrest O Brine
Nichol3, Joel Kemper, " Veleah
Kemper, Wesley Nichols John
Nichols, J E Freeman, G W Free-
man, Theo rigance, Glen Sample
Willie J?ink3ton, D G Hart Jewel
Martin, Earl Castle, Lee Castle E
H Wood spent forty younds of Ice
to be used during the day)

Miss Lela Cox was carried to Big
Spring Wednesday suffering with
acute appendicitis but returned
home Monday without having to
undeigo an operation.

Mrs. Mike Davidson Is spending
the,week with her fatherat West-broo- k

Mr. and Mrs J. C Spaulding
gave the young people of the com-
munity a singing Sunday night

Floyd Pettus and family of El-

bow were week-en- d guests of his
parents,Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Pet.
tut. Hughey Pettus and wife were
also there. -

Misses Annie Mae and Mamie
Lee Brown entertainedthe younger
crowd with a party at the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Brown. Many interesting games
being p!aed. They served Ice
cream and cake.

Bessie Ratliff and Ineta Shortes
were Sunday dinner guests of 'Ev-
elyn Sample.

Edna Sample was a Sunday din-

ner guest of Margie Pearl and Ilia
Mae Burchell,

home
Monday frpm Big Sp'rlng, where
she has been undera doctor's care.
Her mother was with her there.

W. M. Peterson and wife and
Walter Catlin and family went to
Colorado Sundky for a visit with
relatives. ' f

Mrs. Canterberryreturned home
Saturday from a Big Sp'rlng sani-
tarium. An operation vvlth which
she is threatened hasbeen delayed.

Mr. and Mrs, R. H. Unger had
the following dinner guests Sun
day; Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Rortian I

wtuumu taw, rmuiwa srewHi

DOROTHY I'VIES
Los Anfreles

him

stopped

Castle's

and Mrs D V Pettus

Mr. and Mrs Elbert Roman and
family of Tahokn visited his moth-
er, Mrs Pauline Brown through
the week-en- d

Mr and Mrs Jack Turner are
the-pro-

ud parents-o-f a. ton-pou-

girl bom Tuesday They have
named her Billy George

JamesE Fergusoi stopped here
a few minutesSaturday enroute- to
Big Spring

Mi and Mis Wiley Hun In II vis-Hi- d

lelatlves ut Acker))' Sunday

Strong, hot winds have damaged
cropi tv,e past few do)- - A few
farmers are replanting because of
sand blowing

The singing class will meet at the
tabernaclenext Sunday; Everyone
is invi'ed to attend

The women s missionary societ)
of the Baptist church will meet at
tne tabernaclenext Monday after-
noon at four All women are urg-
ed to attend

There will bo preaching at the
Basement Sunday at eleven, All

school

Mrs j W Patterson of Black-v.'e'- J

Is , siting her JuSEhteT J.rs
I O Hardin and family -

Plane
i CONTINUED FROM PAOE 1)

Ih the "St Louis Robin
Also with the passing of the

C20th hour the offer of an oil com-
pany of $100 an hour, now amount-
ing to $10000 expiied The offer
began with the breaking of the
previous record

At 8 o'clock Walter and Albert
made a second contact, 195th ofJ e
flight, with their brothers, taking
them breakfast, mail, newspapers,
and more fuel

Inspector
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

taled 89, Including 38
and consisted of tourist camps, 3,
insanitary conditions, 6, horse and
cow lots, 7.- - methods of. handling
and disposing of refuse, 7, alleys, 4,
open toilets, 1Q, chicken pens, 3,
plumbing and sewer defects, 2

Juniors
(Continued From Page 1)

6--

Bishop defeated Hutto 3s3, 6--2

3

T. Jordan defeated Taylor (for-
feit),

lownsend defeated Simmons, 6--

c--9

Vines defeated Harwood (forfeit )

Second Round. ,
Bishop defeated Vines 6-- 6--

Colnirn vs. Purdy, (not finished),
4,

H Jordanvs. Orr, tied at 5 all In
flist t,et

T Jordanvs. Townsend.

Bishop and Jordan were stjll fuv-- oi

(tea to "win handily over trje field
but possible rivals loomed in the
new combination, of Orr and Hut-o-,

T Joidan and Townsend, and
uavidson and Vines. 'Last year's

(.champions, Hutto .and Townsend,
n not playing together in the
jurnament,

OLD time pit barbecued chick-
en, mutton, porK and beef. Big
Spring Camp, YV, 3rd St, dv.

1 ...
TKXAH SPOTS

DALLAS, July 3 Wh-S- pot cot--
tan 12.50; Houston 12.83; Galveston

u .

4ir 1 CuSes ryp rjn
z w rf .asr -- H -- rffc

i
i" i i

Now Shipment of

WHite Crepe
Skirts

Sires SO to 30
Prloo

$675

New summer sweatersin

PJNK
WHITE
ORCHID '
YELLOW

Snappy Snort Styles

SHORT SLEEVES
and

SLEEVELESS

rft fin
hiASHIOH

proas s wAfl
.v

JORDAN, PARKS
WIN CLUB

PRIZES
Miss Jena Jordan and Mrs Rob-

ert Parks won high scores for club
members and guests respectively at
the meeting of the Triangle Bridge
club at the home of Mrs Wofford
Hardy

Miss Jordanwas presented with
bath powder and Mrs Parks was
piescntedwith bath tablets

A plate luncheon was served to
the following guests Mesdames
Omar Pittman, E E Fahrenkamp
M H. Bennett, Eck Lovelace, Man
ly Cook, Elmo Wasson, Bob Parks
and MissJenaJordan

D; II Snyderof Colorado Is vis-
iting here today.

Pressure
The

Famous

NATIONAL

--You

need it

in ypur

kitchen
12-q-t. . .. S15
25-Q-t. ...
No. 2 cans
No. 3 cans
Sealers

14n

j .mtm im

(753

Auto

Oil
We hope you enjoy

MAKE OUR STORE--IN
YOUR HBAIHJUAKTISIIS

(Store Closed All Day July 4th)

Blnvo($k$soiv
THE MEN'S

(Continued From Page 1)

Barrlngcr, Duncan, Okla.; J. Y. Da-

vis, Tulsa; R. O Graves and Dick
Graves, ArkansasCity, Kansas,Bob
Latham, Clovls, N. M Harry T Mil- -

burn, Fort Worth and Frank Whlt-ly- ,

San Antonio
Entrants in the cycle ifvc-mll- c

nd ten-mi- events are: Rural
Murry, Ranger; George D Shaw,
Oklahoma City; C. L. Rhoads, Tul
sa; Griffin Kathcart, Waco; Don
Smith, Fort Worth and Kenneth
McNanlara, Oklahoma City.'

An early roster of bathing beau-lie- s

follows Juanita Evans, Ellra-bet- h

Rothmell, Addle Mae Brown,
J2i2kle.Frosu Virginia Emmons,
Louise Logsdon, Ruth Carter. Ebt-le-ne

Luton, Dorothy Frost and An-
na Lou Walllck, all of Abilene;
Fiancis Gunn Lubbock, Dolhe Os-lio-

Cisco, and Zora Mae Webb,
Cross Plains

IT WOICTII LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, July 3 lT) (U.

B D A.) Hogs COO, no rail hogs
qffeicd. tiutk hogs about steady;
top $8 7$. packing sows 7 00--7 25, or
steady

Cattle 1,300, including 600 calves;
all classes cattle and calves about
steady; fed steers around850; oth-
ers 7 50 down, choice fat yearlings
10 75, butcher cows mostly 500
down, heavy fat calves 8 00

Sheep 1,100, aged fat wethers
25-4-0 higher, other classessteady;
aged fat wethers 4 00, fat truck
lambs 7 feeder lambs 4 00--
5 00, fleshry feeder yearlings 4 75

UOSTON YOOIT
BOSTON, July 3 Iff) Trading

Cnkrs

18-q-t. v. $18.50;.. $22
$4.50 a hundred
$0.00 p hundred

$12.50 and $18.50

117 Main

Words) .

3----
-L

Ip-- "S-
(WT 17

BIG SPRING
HardwareGil

Phone

P
ANNOUNCEMENT

WELCOME
Men!

yourselves

j--Xtt

We are announcing below the winners in the Wacker's Store
Co'ntsst.
We vlsh to thank each one of you who entered the contestand
while only three of you won, we are sure all of you enjoyed
trying to win.
We appreciate your Interest and If you will pay us a visit and
get acquainted with us, you will be one of our regularcustomers,
for we have QUALITY and VALUES that cannot be duplicat-
ed elsewhere.

The Winners: J
' 1st Prize of $5.00 , tf

Mrs. B. F. Hull, Box 1124, Big Spring ,

(4646 Words)

2nd Prize of $3.00

Mrs. J. P. Wood, Big Spring

t ,

3rd Prize of $2.00

Mrs. Geo, A, Beard, Box 233, Big Spring

(722 Words)' '

'If (ha above,parties will call at our store we will give you a
check covering tho amount you won, V

G.FWACKER'S STORES
210 Main 8$,

lii y

STORE

7
i

'jT
'''

E- -

TWO PETROLEUM BUILDING- - I

u
sssmsm itt

wool remains dull but prices, aro
steady. The tono of (sentiment la
fairly confident. The total cqni
sumption of Wool as reported by
the U S. departmentof commcrco
showed a decline of approximately,
4,000,000 lbs from the volumo con
sumed in Apill, However, npprox-Imatel-y

3,500,000lbs of this dccllno
was composed of carpetwools. Tho
amount used foi clothing purposes
remainingabout steady.

1 .
1

OLD time, pit bntbcctied chick-
en, mutton, pork and beef. Big
Spring Camp W 3rd St adv.

New Face Powder
Now JThe Fashion
The skin ofyouth lies in every box
of new wonderful MELLO-GL-

Face Powder. The purest powder
made Its color Is passed by U. S
Government No pastiness, flakl-ne- ss

or irritation A new French
process makes It spread more
smoothly and pi events large pores.
No more shiny noses it stays on
longei. J&jc MELLO-GL- Cun
ningham & Philips adv

I THE 1

I CAT I

I IS I

I utJI I
I OF I

THE I

BAG! ' U
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When Other Stores
Have Closed

LONG after other storesha e closed
doors for the night or the

holiday,you often call at your Neigh-
borhood Drug Store for somearticle
of which you are in need.

You would miss the Neighborhood
Drug Store more than you rcallie If
some day you found its doors closed,
some night its friendly lights out and
particularly in some emergency If you
had to travel long distanceto have
your prescription filled.

To. ward off such possibility you
must give your Neighborhood Drug-
gist mote than transient support. He
cannot except. In rareJistanccsmain-
tain his pharmacyon professional

He mustsell merchandise,
taiyjrof standard make and treason-
ably priced ra give' Htm a fair profit.
If you ktpjp him in mind for your
every-da- y needs,you'll find him wlen
you mostneedhis professionalservices.

-- MERCK' '

JrYwiJilcJtcintCablnttStkal.Ut&x
do and have four picKtlplleot fillcj by

Douglass Hotel Bldg. , '

111 EastSecond

2J7 MsUn'

&.n. mil ilia .,,

1- -
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a

i
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